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MRS. FLORA WATTS Mother And Three 
Children Die In 
Michigan (rash

DIES IN WiLURD
Mrs. Flora Anna Watts, 68. who 

Jived in the New Haven area until 
moving to Plymouth five months 
ago, died Thursday noon in Mu
nicipal hospital after a two-week 
alloeu. Mrs. Watu was a mem- 

Rebekah 
it church,

the Willard Grante. Her hus- 
I. Arthur Watts, died two years

Wati 
ivatk:

her
lodge, the E>clphi Methodist church, 
and the Willard Grange. Her hus
band, 
ego.

Mrs. Walts leaves a soo. Cecil 
ir. Mrs. Oifffff rwiw«i&; a mmb*. mi». ^iiii

Knight of Plymouth and a brother, 
Lewu Luteman. of near New Ha
ven. and one grandson. Rites 
were held at 2 p. m. Sunday in the 
Fmk funeral home. Willard, with 
her pastor. Rev. C. R. McMecken, 

~ irial was made in
(Nuu/i.

lofficiathvg. 
New Have

Burial 
raven cemetery.

Plymoiiih Schools 
To Exhibit At The 
Ohio Stale Fair

Plymouth folks who attend 
Ohio Sute Fair, are invited to stop 
in at the F. H. A. Exhibit and see 
the cupboard efficiency display 

, sponsored by the local FH A group.
Mrs. Wayne Mock, home ec 

teacher, and Misses Doris R 
and Christine Lucas will b< 
charge.

The fair promises to be ^‘bigger 
and better** than ever with open
ing day scheduled for Saturday. 
August 26th through Sept. 1st. 
Sunday Dr. George W. Crane, will 
he the special speaker at the Coli
seum at 10:30 a. m. with soul lift
ing religious singing by six hun- 
dr^ voice choir.

The great All-Ohio High School 
Bauid, the U. S. Second Army 

ores will 
Sunday.

6E0ReE lEHRINGEt Ubwy tN«ni (m 
'DIBIIIUHWOOD |I* Hold Wart. fiM.y

George Sebringer. former SIkI-; p|y^"|h rubr^"Lo'’h ™e" « 
y resident and dulnct mIcs man- „reicd iheir uimmer reading

book aMrs. Kurts Kleinhans, 27. sister lor the Autocall Company of

rural, and her three children were 32:30 a. m. Friday. His father, 
dulled Saturday afternoon onjs ],hn F. Sehringer, died in Shelby 

icon- on March 16. The senior Mr. 
col- Sehringer at one time, years ago, 
Iriv- foperuted the Plymouth Ele

Ihre

tided'. An unidentified man.driv- lopcrat^ the Plymoull 
er of the second car also died in Co. and the family is well known 
the crash. T^ dead children were .sere

lane hi^way near Pino 
Mich., where two i

hward Friday at :
Tiic picnic is arranged a 
ird for iheir efforts and i 

the Library £ 
beea invited

course 
week, 

icates of

MMI.
Judy four and one-hali 
two. and Jane, one 

Relativ

►lerc,
Sui

Board who have 
to attend as well as 

Mrs. Pennell. Richland County Li- 
tnd Mrs. Harold Shafi

irviving <t.uvw. lwiv
thy; two loiu, Robert in ihc armed | 
Xarces in the west and Geo

Mrs. Kleinhans and her children *|U home; a dau^ter Miss

If. Donnie 
iih. 1 ,.

informed that jarces in the

I brarian 
' Plymouth Librarian.

Charles Hamman, 78 
Retired Fanner,
Dies Wednesday

well-
nship 
at the

his widow, [>oro- . u ..
c armed' ^
>rec Jr I between the hours of 2

.VI......... ...U .... W.U4A4.G.. JOaH al ‘ J
........enroule to town where they 2»mc; his mother. Mrs. John Sch*; W park s faolities besides
were to pick up the husband and ringer of Shelby and a brother. P'cnic.
father after work at a lumber com- Ralph of California. ■ There are nine young people out
pany. The mother was the former i u icrat services were held on ’ of the above thirty-five who arc in
Rose Schloiterer. born in 1923 at Monday at 2 p. m. at the Barkdull the three and six year readers 
Willard to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Junera! borne in Shelby with Rev.: group who will receive a book for 
Schlottcrer. She was graduated Lunar E. Eckcr. .pastor of the | their very own in addition to the
.from Willard High in 1942 and Rome Community church, officiat-j certificate of award. Ihts is the; jjfc where he was acli
served in the WAVES during ne. Burial was made in Green-' first time that it is permissible to| jn farming until his feilrcmeni

the bodes; heretofore

Charles Hamman. 78, 
knosvn Bloominggrovc tc 
retired farmer, died suddenly at 
home of his son. Dewey Hamman, 

«4 miles cast of Shiloh. Wednesday 
morning. Death was due to a heart 
ailment.

Hamman had been making 
with his son for some-
y I

verat times in his room 
5:30 a m., but they didn't 

think there was anything wrong. 
At 7:30 he failed to come down 
for breakfast, and his son. Dewey, 
went to the room, where he found 
the body of his father on the floor.

Mr. Hamman has resided in 
Bloominggrovc township all^ 

ively cn^

Mr. I 
is hon 
me. 
>ugh ; 
I abou

i^gcd 
lent a

World War 1
husband

lawn cemetery, Plymouth.
Surviving besides

.^5S.S27lle|K)rtFoiFiisl 
Football Practice

Richard, all Willard: Carl, 
bus. and Joseph at the Shell 
inarv; and seven sisters. Mn 
icr Frederick. Theresa. Lucille and 
Carol, all Willard; Mrs. Vernon 
Strauss. North Fairfield,; Mrs.

Ih Briggs. Plymouth and Mrs.Edith Briggs. Plymouth 
Bertha Bapsl. Hammond,

the Catholit 
th burial 
Mrs.

ited boys reported to head fooll 
coach Don Frail Mondav 

field.

.crcS'atTr.^. w;o„c«f.VTn-
lie Church in Pinconning j 

made in that cit;

at the PHS uihleiic 
a serenuous two weeks workout'

ition for the team’s clash'
. Cl__________ • DOOKS

S-:S

the few years ago. He was vsell-known 
hooks were autographed and rc-; in the community and news of his 
turned to lhe*librao A fund for! death was received with much sor- 
this purpose is now Ivmg inaugu-, row by his many friends 
rated and data will he released at, „ |„ng number ol years he

later dale. i ^rved on the official hoard of the
Methodist church of which

, ... —---------member. He was also Sun
lercsl and thts year it •'■ A pea- j^hotil superintendent for quite 
cock spread, a talc. The pca-j^ He was active in all

Youths Go To Canton 
Today For Service Tesb

Thirty 
young m 

to

more Richland county 
1 received rvotices Satur- 
to Canton todayday to go to 

day lor their. 
examinationv Twenty 
will be sent to 
tests.

ly, Thufs- 
pre-inductioo physical 
. Twenty - nine men 

sent to CantoQ Aug. 29 for 
.The fifty-nine men arc m

• old group, 
up.of s

Ireoil
SiiireThe first group 

county registrants went 
last week with only twenty-eight 
passing the tests.

thr«'l'n TroTsM^fwMrZ ^
Millard Ginlcr. Stale street; Jatnes ^own to the Mary Fate Park to- 
Junior Pierce. 102 North Broad- “P ““..S
way and William Robert Gump, )«" *?><*
Edgewood drive '*'‘"8* The Fish Fry

those wiih Shiloh addresses arc! '*.'."8 sponsored as a be.iefil for
James K. Neer, R. D. 2. and 
thur Edmond McCoy. R. D. I.

Ihc remainder have mostly' 
Mansfield addresses. ,

St and this year It is “A pea- ,i .v
spreads a 
is on. exhillibit at

reather
the library

Friendship Ciass 
To Sponsor Sale

Boy ^ouls and serving begms 
at 6:30. There are some good 
cooks with years pf experience be
hind them ih frying fish just to 

! the right degree of crispy brown
ness. Those in charge are looking 

I for the largest crowd in years and 
. vou are invited to attend and bring 
: the family. Tickets arc Sl.OO.

IHERES/A NEW riding academy
.........,...outh ... all you need is

very near desire and the horse. Saw
. and uv^ arucl<». Ihc ^er son
be used lor Ihe church jhorse Sunday aflcrnoon.

each lail feather reprcsenling | j,go when his health i elolhing ol ail kinds—dishes,
category of |xK»k^ As ihc] fj>rccd him to .give up'^cgular at-. c> woex. ukkJ rugs, some furni

nmy's horse Sunday ufti 
d by golly, she did all right. 

Iea.st she didn't fail off and

....... ..... Loudonviilc Eleven
September 8th.

read, helorc credit is 
of the book 

laffcr
given, a short synopsis 
must be handed in. Mrs. Sh;

roximately 351) of these 
to chedc.

library is '.'ominually re- 
books both from the

Nephew DrauBMl
Mr. aad Mn. Jacob

Dooey, 47. at tht Uaited _

Sister-In-Law Killed 
in Truck-Auto Accident

Mansfield library and r 
is the first i purchased by the board.

Mrs. Pearl Meeks of Poriner 
Street has received word that her 
aisttf-in-Uw Mi*.*Clifford Harvey 
of Roberts. Wisconsin, was faully

think the boys arc in pretty good 
shape.^probably a little better than 
1 expected.” Aided by assistant 
Coach Tom Mercer. Frail plans to 
build Plymouth’s attack using the 
“T” formation. The team started 
work on plays Tuesday aflcrnoon. 
with moet,of the boys working out

huSuHl wMi whom she was rid- ‘
critical condition in a

Youth, 19, Bound 
Oxer To Grand Jury

I Art 
eldest

cused of robbing

to hold.
•a sale of 
proceeds 
building fund.

They vs ill have for sale coats, 
suits, dresses, shoes, and in tact 

tan-
rugs, some furniture. ________

laneous articles ot many
and only! kinds, jnd vmII dose with a sale ol O. J. NICKLER of the New Ha- 

1.1 baked goods. | ven road tells us he sold 300
ibcrt. l-cstcr, and Albert, all of Any one having articles to con- dozen of sweet corn last S.iiui 

Mansfield; Roscoe and Dewey of tribute to the cause, please call anv js a result of the write-up 
Shiloh. Two daughters also sur- member ot the Friendship class at "Round the Square." last w 
vtve. Mrx. Schuyler Zachman ol any time .md some one will call "Advenising doc; 

j near Ganges, and Mrs. l-cola Cox' lor the conirtbution. and wv m the long 
I of Florida. There also remain 16; “thank you." Watch paper and 

;randchildren and two great grand-; posters lor exact dale

having

urdav 
•csn'i cost—it pays”

j grandchi 
i children

a great gram 
is preceded in deal 
I by his wife.

n in a
bmtal in that city.

iWral lila« for Mrs. Harvey 
hakl Aiooiiay .aiKJ buriai ~ -

7^ was 54 ycara of age an«rfeidca 
husband is survived by five 

two girls.children, three boys and i
. Doneyt

white on a ftthing and boating 
trip on the Clendening Lake, a 

ne^iew of Mr. Schneider. M
Dooey and two other men were!
occupants'of the small boat which;

• wiions right-
in. j

Doney who was an ex-| Mr. a 
-------- ... r_ — ‘-xived a letter.

overturned. His compani 
ed the boat and climbed back 
but Ml

about itaiting lineups.' 
meotor aakl. '‘there an 
xible cbBbinatii 
Frail'«tt most 
the fint time

Pilgri: 
of po 
though 

I of his squad for 
Monday. ^ knew 
e at Tuesday’s drill

shore. Just what happened
s hours later 
I found.

his wife and
six children.

known, but it was he 
fore the body was foi 

He b survived by

;iOCAl BOY miTES 
giHOMEOFKHYBBTlMP

cx-1 Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine re-, ing thci 
swim to ‘ ceived a lette 
4 is not son, Jimmy, 
later be- the United S

1 on
vitle high school field. eac|i day’s 

licepractice is a very important one. 
Training rules have b^n posted, 
and the coaches ask the coopera- 

the boys’ parents in keep-

Winners Named
The County Etimination Contest 

for 4-H Oub girls 14 vears old and 
over v4x> have had mree years of 
dub work wAs held Thursday, Au
gust 17. at the Norwalk 
S^t. Winners in the 
contests wilt partictMte in 
ties at the State Fair on ^
August 28.

Winners in the team demonstra- 
tioo dasa were Viola Wfitzel and 
Cbdene WMUf. lof the Norwalk 
Victory dub. with a demonstration 
on Selecting Fabrics for the Ward
robe. Dairy Foods team demon- 

atkm winners were Mary Cara- 
. of the

Norwalk High 
various 
aedvi- 

Monday,

demonstrated “Party Hoods.** 
Results of the ^le Show, in

which twenty-five girls took part 
were as foliowt: Jean Granneman. 
New* London Stylish Susies, with 
Sporu Clothes; Norma Mprrow, of
& R................. . ■’

row.

»oru v-Kmics, r^uriiw jn>nivw, ui
the Ripley Nifty Needkn, with 
Taflo^ aothes; and Glad^ Mor
row. of the Ripky Nifty Needlers. 
whh a Complete Costume.

Those who will send exhibits to 
the State Fair will be Mary Car- 

. abhi. a Cotton Dress, and Viola 
' Wdnel. a Dress-Up Dress.
^ ^Tl:^ work was carried out in
^ cooperation with* the Agricultural

Exicniion Agents of Huron Co. 
Mbs Margaret Bock, Home Dem
onstration Agent from Erie Coun
tv. acted as judge for both tht 
demonstrations and styb revue.

mOBANAGESUIT
WILLARD—A negligence .suit 

of $25,000 has been VM in Huron 
county common pleas court bv 
Frank T. Wise, rural MonrocviHi*. 
va. Wetrs Broeben. rural Willard. 
The action b the outgrowth of a 
traf& oottaskm Dec 31. !947, at 
die imeneedon of Pent-rd. and 
New Haven-Oreenrieid Town Line 
road. PlattHiff alleges that hb 

Rod^ a--- —-•
) mbbap.

ames Khine re-, mg them.
rntly, from their j The Plymouth squad will play 

who is employed at in the second game at the Mohican 
les Embassy in Ka- league clinic, and Supt. Dennis

timates the. Pilgrim’s game should 
start around 8 p. m. There 

reserved seats for thu preview 
tball talent, and admis-

no 
of «

bul. Af^anistan.
He suied that he had just re

turned from a Courier run into 
Peshawar. Pakistan, which took 
him over the Rataband. some 16.-! sion is 75c for adults and 40c for 
000 ft. high and through the Khy- [ students. Proceeds of the clinic 
ber. He said, ’’now Lowell Thom- games will be equally divided 
as has nothing on-me. for I’ve been among the participating school* 
through the Khybcr, too.** j their injury fund, which will

> said that in Kabul, they | plement the iniurv insurance 
bad not had a drop of rain for | ned by the school souads. 
three months, with temperatures; The twenty-seven boys on 
hovering between 110 degree and squad, uho will trot onto the new 
120 degree, and — no shade. • lighted athletic field at Mary Fate 

park on the evening of September 
15th for the first home game with 
Norwalk Sl Paul are: Joe Bettac.

Don
Babe Buried In Willard

bom son 
Corbin of 
Wednesda

«U>-bom »n of.^Mr

es the former 
Holtz.

In California
Mrs. Pearl Meeks of Portner 

Street has received word that 
daughter Mrs. Iden Jackson ; 
family have arrived atCosta Mi

Ben-
Loyal

Tn 
ly. Joe 
rr. Eu-

Paul Arthur Brooks. 19. of Wil
lard. oldest of the three youths ac- 

_ routeman at
the Willard Dairy early Tuesday, 

bound to the Huron County 
>• on charg- 

;aking and entering and 
armed robbery.

and 16 year 
brothers, were turned 

Robert

Friday altemoon at the V 
church in ShHoh at 2:30 
The b^y will be held in

'Well Known Shelby
from 1:30 to 2:30.

c body 
: church

ngcmcnis arc in charge of the I. 
McQuate funeral home and

Friday. I 
pasto 
and i. ,, and Rev. L. E Smith, past-

i Shiloh church. wU conduct 
ihington I Interment wUI be

vcacr^i'^' Hop.c«n«an,.

The three 
about 5 a. r 
Main Street 

Mansfield aairsville School
armed hold-up about 4 a. m taking Miss Miriam J. Johnson, daugh- 
104 pennies from the cash drawer; ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy J John- 
at the dairy. M>n of West Broadw
, Held at gun point during the cepicd a teac! 
robbery was Brink Hcddcn. 20. of si. Clairsville 
Willard, a rouieman for the dairy, ^vill teach public speakuij; and 
who entered the store while the American literature, 
three were inside j Miss Johnson was griduaicd

Mansfield detectives said Wed- from Bowling Green State L mscr- 
nesday the youths had stolen three' ^iiy in June with a major m radio 
autos prior to the robbcr>. De- speech and minors in jc 
tcctives said one of the youths took 

ahich the three had

will be held
at the Methodist . .»ResidenI Dies

Edward S. Steele. 76. of‘Sbc!b> 
died suddenly of apoplexy at 3 p 
m. Sunday^ Mr. Steele had stopped 
his car along Dill Rd.. two and a 
half miles northwest of Gallon, 
when be complained of feeling ill. 
His wife was with him. Mr. Sleek 

Gaik
cd along a street bei

until 
aincs. former 

hodist church, 
r of the 
the last 

made in

way. I 
iching positior> ir 
e Public Schools-

abandoned - 
The vehicle 
in Norwalk.

After abandoi 
car, detectives 
legedly stole . 
Cleo Long

Springmili 
poriedly was

-ning the Norwalk i^Jioronl^g^h' 
said the bo^ al-; have acquired

speech and minors in lou'nalism 
and Bnglis 

In additii whcdulcd 
classes. Miss Johnson will coach 
dramatics and serve as advisor

a national crgani- 
school students who 

have acquired experience in dra
matic work.

lily have arrived at(
CxUfomia, where they will reside

Also Robert Fo^eson. 
Hampton. Roger Hampton, 
Jacobs, George N. Kennedy 
Lee Kennedy, David Koser 
Bcnc Koscr. Tom Meiscr. Don 
Ray. Vale Reed. Tom Rhine. Lar- 

'n'JIry Root.

! and Rebel Cornett.

It was retrieved by Mansfield po
lice during the apprehension.

Two rcvolsefY. both loaded, 
were found in the auto along with 
a money bag. marked ’ Willard 
Dairy” and containing the pen
nies.

Accepts Supervisory 
Post In Kent Schools

iry A
ited from Ohio

ersity
ncral education, has .

Leaves Florida Hospital
Mrs. Mary h Chappcilc, who 

has been conhned in a hospital

(Elr"J«st.v'?^;;Mlssliio In Action........................ leaving
several months ago for the West

yniLARD SOUMBl 
HURT IN ACnON

Mr. UKl rt)(n. A. W. HenhiKr. 
520 PmtI St.. Williud. received a 
Hefegram lUtin, thu their too. 
Pfc. Marvin Herdiber. 20, had 
been wounded in action Aug. 3. uv 
Kate*.

He has been in Japan for about 
a year but it was not known def
initely that he wai in Korea until- 
the lelcgrani was received. He u 
n member of the 19th Infantry di- 
VWOD. He graduated from WUIard 
Ugh acfaool in June. I94g, and 
eiAatni Id the army in Febniary.

Netomd From HospHal
Mm. Wayne Cebeit waa releaied 

Suuiday from Ihe Manatleld Gen
eral Hoepiul where ihe underwent

day evening from their brother,. 
J. M. Cramer in Toledo, telling! 
them 
Robe; 
missing in 

Robert

that their 
lert Beard 18 

action
18. I

ion in 
s the gran; 

j*nd Mr*<. 1. M- C’’a< 
son of their only daughter, — 
garet Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cra- 
jner recently lost their only grand
daughter. aged 19. Robert has of
ten visited in Plymouth with hb 

•kunt and unde.

Rehimim Fram Ewsge
Mrs. Margarltfae Andenoo w|to 

has been touring the Netherlands 
and ocher Eiirqp^ CouotJres Hib 
summer, b schMuled to arrive In 
New; York next week.

Ht narenls. Mt. and Mrs. J. 
H. Newnsever expect to go to New 
York on Sept. 1st to mecL her 
boat when it docks.

in gen-
a post os Supervisor of Music 
ho elementary grades of the Kent 

Public Schools.
Miss Welter, daughter 

mu ivirs. J. A. Weller of Bell St., 
hi I supervise musical education in 
h*-ec clcmcniary schools—grades 
>ne through seven.

Ripley Ice (ream Social 
Planned For Friday

The public is invited to attend 
an ice cream social at the Ripl 

... and Mrs John Newmeyer school on Friday, August 25th. 
great-nephew: ©f Willard were in Chicago ov.t Berinnin't a* 6 p m . the social 

v<is listed as Salurdav and Sunday attending the ’ will feature, in addition to ice 
Korea. Trade Fair. Mrs. Newmeyer is cream nnd cake, chicken h.ind-

idson of Mr. I (he nsother of Mrs. Margariihc wiches. baked beans, potato salad, 
and - - -

wishes to thank all the 
many , friends ssho have sent her 
so many cards She has enjoyed 
them so much.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer u
«i«d a telephone Al Trade Fair

imcr and the; Anderson of Pis mouth, 
lughter. Mar-

n»- enff*^ and pop.

Booslen Need Funds To Pay CurrOnl Bills
The Booster Club is-iTiaking what is hoped will be a final 

appeal to all those who are siill holding $10.00 Coupon Bond 
Book.s and who have not yet paid for their seats.

We still have about $200.00 to pay on electrical equip
ment and approximately $ 100.00 to pay on miscellaneous bills 
or a toul of $300.00.

If ihe remaining unpaid coupon books and unpaid seats j Joian^W^, and Wilbur of 
w»re naid there would be sufficient funds to pay the above bills.

Please send in your payments to Supt. G. R. Dennis, Treas ~ “ * ' ‘ *
for your coupon books and seats, or kindly return the books.

Lei’s dean np tbcac renwrfning Ms! Let’s annovnee at the 
AishmI *0 ScmM tadli miOntiMM—’TbcstethMindHshtiMepddlnh^.’*

•MRS. PERRY PRESTON of Shel
by Route found out la&t week 

just what the busy little bee "doetb 
to improve each shining hour.” 
They spent their lime getting into 
an old couch on her Iront porch, 
so that it '

Jl vu.
icces.\ar> to drag the 
rope to the woods. 
I'eral unusual! 

ergetic little fellows found a ten
der spot on her ankle and she sprat 
her lime trying to get the swelUng 
down. From now on. she is 
marking bees off her list . . . busy

FOUND—Mary’s little lamb: tad

Mr. Steele had resided in Shclbv ; l*ndcr 
forty-seven vears and retired 

ii clerk
of service. Prio.

The nghtful 
It the Adver- 

brought by the

years
to that Mr. Steele taught school in |

1936 after! QLiii; A FEW
— thrilled ove

Cclei

Plymouthites 
the dbplay 

evening 
‘Ip. 

thefilled with

izers

An'
cnurch rays ©( ijgh( frorn the
lormer borealis and were reported
Sunday ^ brightest of the year.

It gave you a creepy feeling and 
tdered at first if it might

anything

Huron counts, serving al L
ville and Richmond township. An' -pu,, .i... 
active First .Methodist church - '
member, Mr Steele was a former 
church hoard member and Sunday ^ 

hoo! teacher 1 |
Mr. Steele was one of the organ 

f the Shelby Stamp clul _ 
memher ol’ Ihe Modem | pj”

cm Woodmen ol Amcnea^Surviv- heauliful.
•ing are his widow. Corba; two[ 
sons. Mrrion of Shelby and 
Co!.. Russell Steele of the 
medical staff at Arlington, 
four brothers. Grin of near New i 
'Haven. Merle of near Tiro, Royd .
of Elkhart. Ind,. and Roy of Dc-1 purchased in Norway
troit, Mich., and four grandchil- •** S^2X) a bulb, takes two years 

' to bloom but muUiplv rapidly the 
Funeral services were held at year, so that now^^ h«

2 30 p. m, Wednesdav in the Chet “ ®f them. Orchid in
funeral home with the Rev. James color, they give off a pleasmg ^r- 

i. First Methodist church. >^*and about two and
irial

S’-

fSti
R FRANK HOLTZ and his 
brother Fred are quite proud of 

Amaryllis which they have

A. Scott,

Return To Iowa
Mrs. Everett E. Campbell and 

Miss Mabel Hanna of Waterloo. I 
Iowa, who have visited cities east 
of here this summer and spent 

ist with

half feet high. In the Spring t 
plant produces leaves sunilar 
a Illy, bul
Ihe season, on^ stalk grows rapidly.

down and later in 
stalk grows rapidly, 

and may hold five to nine spikM.

Shelby Resident Dios
Charles Edward Cashman, 69. 

Shelby Cycle Co., warehouse em
ploye. died at 1:30 a. m. Monday 
m Shelby Memorial hospital after 

I illness of several days. A nativean Illness of several days. A native 
of Pennsylvania. Mr. Cashman 
spent most of his life in the Shel- 
bv community and was a member 
of Rrsi Lutheran church, the Ea- 
files lodge and American Lesioa. 
He was a farmer until aeventeen 
years aga

Mr. Cashman leaves his widow. 
Tiye; twin sons. Walter of 
................................... .... of Sbd-

Pliy, May, A 
Ihe Mmjt Vm

Ai«. Mial al,

Rorence Cashman of Orient. Mrs.
Shelby and Mrs.

Wednesdar in the Barkdull fimeS

Doc says he measured the stalk 
one night, and it grew as much as 
seven inches in a twenty-four hour 
period. The flowers are at their 
ucighi ihiv week

GREEN PASTURES brought a 
«urpri.se last Tuesday, to Whit 

Briggs, and wc do mean a surpriv;! 
About eight months ago. Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Cornell bought a lit
tle pony for their daughter Jean 
Ann. .ArrangemenLs were made to 
keep it on the Whitney Briggs 
acres. Various owners of Patricia 
had dreamed motherhood for her, 
but Patricia had her thoughts too. 
and everyone thought she wj 
posed to a "little bundle 
hcpven.” So Patricia was kept 
well fed. In fact this Spring she 
Weeiped to be putting on 'a weight. 

Hrifit^ '•-marked several limes 
he would cut down on ber 

feed and give the pony a little ex
it wasn’t trom overeating 

L^st Tuesday Patricia pv.; 
Irth to the cutest little colt you

fron

Harry BeVier of 
Warren Artz of '

Rites were hd'
re paid to faBL” Wednesday tn the Barkdull funeral I the whok thing, oo ow aeima to
THE BOOSTER <^1burillo u,-^

thftt
feed 
ercise.
at all. L^st Tuesday Patricia p' 
birth to the cutest little colt yt 
*-ver saw. Jean Ann waa in Cleve
land‘at the time, and when ah? 
went out to see ber pony, it is 

; needless to uy that she was sur- 
I prised—to mura to until she biuyt 

into tears. The strangest part of

N',,'
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OpM Chwch Wediig 
m 2vwii« At 
U^an Onrck

evening at 8 o'clock in the 
Lutbbu Church. Miss Carol Sue 
WHchie and Marvin D. Ux will 
exchange nuptial vows in an open 
church cercmoohr. Rev. Kf. P. 
Pactmick, pastor of St. Paul** 
Lutheran Church of Bucyrus, wtU 
read the double rkig ceremony.

Mbs Floy Rose wiU present a 
recital of music preceding the oer> 
emony and the Misses Betty, Peg
gy and Roberu Mock df PlymouUs 
rural will be the soloists.

A reception will be held at the 
bride's home and upon return from

BrMe-Efect Feted WMh 
MMtaMooe Shower

Miss Carol WKchie, daughter of 
Mrs. Edna Cebeman. brw<lect 
of Marvin Ux of New Loadhn, 
was compKmented at a reiscellan- 
cous shower given in her honor 
1^ Mrs. Wm. Rook, Friday even-

**^Tie evening's diversion 
games and contests, prizes being 
presented to the boocuce.

Refreshiaents were served at

farmer.
Miss Wttchie is the daughter of 

Edna Gieseman, a graduate 
f this year's ckiss and has been 

at ibe Tower Restaurant.

Mrs.

Mrs. Marvin Ux of New London 
and a graduate of l|^ New Lon 
don scl^ls.

; the
I the son of Mr. and 

X of Nc'

Refreshiaents were served at a 
later hour to the following euests: 
Mesdames Lottie UiL Cora Mack
ey of New London, Earl Bauer < 
New Haven, Jos^ne Howe! 
Earnest Howard. Edna Giesemai 
M. C. Guthrie, Miss Jean Moser 
and Miss Jane Hughes.

AttMd Rk*
FamHy tbrnOom

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 
attended the Rice family reunion 
at Wooster Sunday. They recent
ly called on Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schoeff and Mr. and Mrs. B; 
Keefer near Galion.

Byron

PiciUc At 
Plymoath Fmk

The B-Squai 
picnic at Plymouth Park. Wed
nesday. August 16th. Nine mem
bers. eight children and two visit
ors enjoyed the picnic dinner at 
noon; the children spent the after
noon playing in the park.

club held tbeir

I Thirly-Sevca Attend 
inloo In •“

ice Cream Festival 
Saturday Evening

Don'l miss the ice cream fesli-' Reunk 
val Saturday evening sponsored by i, The
the Shiioh Grange. Bring the, union was held on Sunday. Au- 
faroily for supper and enjoy the gust 20th at Mary Faic Park in 
chicken, .sloppy Joe and wiener j Plymouth. A delicious picnic din- 

. *A(W a plate of pota-j ncr was served aLnoon, after which

Plynsooth
md Kendig-Grimes K- 

Suni

Tables and chairs will be placed 
on the Lutheran Church lawn, 
where the social is to be held, so 
come early and enjoy a social eve
ning as well.

I short business meeting i

v.ilVMfcii. ~ I riJ^IIIVUIll. f\ WIIVIVUS piC]
sandwiches. #Add a plate of pota-j net was served aLnoon, aftci
to salad or baked beans and you’ - ^  -------------- =-
have a very good meal lopped off 
with your choice of home made 
ice cream, cake, watermelon, can- 
leloupe and pop. All arc rcason- 

1 and serving will begin

1$ held, 
attend-iy-seven attend- 

alls. Pa.. Akron, 
rrville. Ashland.

Serves As Usher
Slanlc)

usher at the weddi 
n SirLouis, of Ma

serve as 
of Miss

[anlcy of Shiloh, will 
ding 
[ans- 

of

Degree Work Sept. 6Hi
3rd an<f 4th degree work will be 
put on September 6th when the 
Shenandoah Grange comes to Shi
loh. Grangers, save the date and 
come out for the work.

RErURN FROM COLORADA 
Mrs. Lois Hedeen returned last 

Saturday to her home in Shelby, 
after sprading some time with her 
daughter and family and gree< 
her new grandson, in Denver,

Kting 
, Col.

VISITORS FROM 
CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hamman 
and family of Shafter. Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hamman and 
daughter of Shelby, spent Thurs
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Hamman and 
daughter.

August 2'
The form^ open^Urdt cc^

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOU

Naim KRtk, StodMf Phslar 
Choter Van Scoy. S. & S^ 

Sunday School—10:00 a. ol 
Church Service—11:00 *. m. 
Evening Service—7:45 p. m.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rev. R. 1. LmhoM, PMtor 

Rohcil FbrqrAe, Sitpl.
E. Floy Rom. OvgaaM

Church Scboolr-9:30 a^n. 
Churdi Service—10:30 a. m. 
Luther League—7:50 p. m 

Discussion Leader: Dorothy Dent, 
subject: "Working Together.** 

Sermon Subject for August 27 
“The Formula for Security.^

Choir ^actice 8 p.m. Thurs
day.

Homecoming Sunday, Oct 1st 
Sunday School Rally Day — 

September 17th.

SeeisgibeWssIBr 
AuIoimMs And Trailer
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is a 

tinuatHMi of the story of seeing 
the West as written by Riu and

Lcowd E. Smith. Pmlor 
Reva Clhla. Orgmiist 

Mrs. StMsky HmSoo. Choir Db. 
Artiiur Ham mail, S. S. S«pt 
9:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Sermon subject;, “Judge Not.'* 
10:45 a.m. Sunday ^h^. 

Thursday evening—choir prac
tice.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckert Minister 

Mr. Chester McDick, S. S. Sopt 
Sunday. Augiik 27, 1950
unday Bible School at 10 a.Sunday 

1. Classes for all. I 
ict: "Mary, the Motbei 

Morning Worship Sei
The annual congregational meet

ing to foHOw the Worship service.
Evening Worship service at 8.
Midweek Prayer and Bible study 

ervice Wednesday evening at 8.
The public is cordially invited.

Mrs. Cloyce Burdge of Cleve
land spent the week-end with her 
mother. Mrs.^ Lena Drekr and 
sister. Mrs. Herman Garrett. Sat
urday evening they attended the 

iv^ in Plymouth.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanksFrankim Methodist church, n^lihanks and appreciation for the 
of Mansfield, by Dr. H. H. Hus-J many act* of kindness, cards and 
ion, of Delaware. ilowers sent by friends and neigh-

Sitrpriscd On 
Birthday

A surprise birthday dinner was 
held Sunday for Mr*: Clyde Kiue!

bora, the McQuate Funeral Hodm, 
Rev. R. L. l^bold for ^ consol- 

'ing words, and all who auisted us 
in any way in our recent bereave-

at her borne.
The following guests 

Mr. and Mrv Cc
nn, Mr. and Mry. Judd 
family. Mr. and Mrs^ C 
man and Marg. 
Maurice Kissel 
Betty Baker.

were pres- 
Ceorge Milli- 
udd Sloan and 

Dean Ham-

Personal Shower
en hono

shower at her home Friday night. 
Games were played and lunch was 
aerved to the twelve guests present.

M
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ferrell spent 

four days in Louisville. Ky., at-; 
tending the Eleventh Armored 
convention held in Hotel eelbach. 
While there the .group were taken 
on an interesting tour through Fort 
Knox.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL 
Ronald Parr was brought home 

from Children's hotpilal in 
. Donald 

l from

4-H Club Holes...
Robert Schonauer of t 

ioh Hustlers" won the 
award 
contest

rd in the beef showmanship 
lest at the Ibunly junior fair 

week. Eugene White and

AMBULANCE TRIPS 
I. L. McQinte

Shcl- 
;moon. 

Shelby hos-

nome i. l. mcvviic
Elyria { O. .M. Murphy borne fron 
nfined by hospiul Thursday aften 
n. and Mrs. Bertha Fritz to Shelb

after, a few weeks at home will: pital Monday afternoon, 
return to the ho^iul.

WANTED TO
Postpone Pknk

RENT —Garage The Loyal Daughters class pic- 
f Souths Walnut|Miic was postponed on account of 

Jack Thompson, j rain. It will be held on Friday 
24-3 l-S7-pd-tomorrow.) They will meet at 

I the church at 11:30 and in 
“S !-of rain the dinner will be sc

cellar steps at her home Monday. 
afternoon. She was taken to the} 
Shelby hospital where it — '—^ 
she suffer^
jury than several brcrfcei

ry Howell spent the past week 
in Cleveland with their sister, Mr*. 
Dorothy Spf—

JokOiitwoo4Dii«Mls

p:

was gumt last 
* Mr. abd Mrs. 
ige*.

Miss Patty Beck a 
week in the home of 
Marion Yoha of Gani

Miss Hazel Beck has retunied 
from a two-week visit at the home 
of her grandpareots, Mr. and Mr*. 
O. C Jewell of near Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Porter and 
family and George Porter left on 
Saturday for a week's vacation 
with relatives and frieods in Penn
sylvania.

Miss Jane Ralston 
fey is spending this w<
Kirtjy Nesbitt home.

Mrs. Nelli^Bevier anft Mr*. 
Sam Sponseller of Plymouth were 
Wedn^ay callers of Mrs. Arthur 
McBride.

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Boyce vis
ited John Boyce Sunday, at the 
home of Chas. Wolfgang at But
ler.

Mr. and' Mrs. Alfred James 
and son Dick, of West View roent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Dawson. Carol James who 
had spent the vreek with the Daw
sons. returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Nesbitt al- 

Jended the ballgame in Oeveland 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. London Hamilton 
and family of Charleston, West Va. 
spent last week with Mr*. Ella 
Bixter. Monday evening they were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Bixler. Miss Avis Hamilton of 
Mansfield was a caller the same 
(evening.

Mr. and Mr*. R. A. McBride, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moser were 
in Lorain Saturday and. attended 
ihe ball game in Cleveland. Mrs.

Cdfot^
The ficta real thrill in Califor

nia was Palm Springs where we 
saw large dale p^ tree*. They 
were so tall and straight that lad- 
d:r* had been built and fastened 

the trees for the date gaUa 
to dimb to pick the dates. Palm 
Springs is also a beautiful ct^.

The orange trees loaded with t 
anga were an inviting si^, exai 
ly like the pictures we nave so 
of them. It wasn't very far fro 
Palm Springs to the town of Me 
lebella wtm our relatives live.

They were all set for a good visit 
and a grand assortment of food 
was at our disposaL They rahe 
their own ytgeubles and 
sweet com was just ready to eat, 
so we feasted on it. They also 
have an apricot tree which was full 
of ripe apricots.' "E^ all you 
want," we beard from every an- 

Their piums were ripe loo. 
I^t only a few were left Young- 
berries were delicious, too. We 
had resoved Sunday for Church 

this was also a

program f« 
sec him m

mmmu rmm
When ww got to Idaho Falls we' 

stopped for the nighty We got a 
very good look at the Fall*. Ruth 
esp^tally will, remember that 
place. The wind was blowing and 
Ruth had on a red 1^ cap.cap. She . ^.
was holding it on her bead and,'° ^ 
the wind sUile<‘ 
so she grabbed

garageman 
We pulled up la tfat^ yard and 

slept in the trailer that ni^ Then 
morning we were anxious

wind Mailed to blow her dres*, • lo tee aU of them, especiaUy (he fj 
her skiru and (he children.

ling
f til .

What a good time we 
ard take care ofwind blew her cap off and dovm Wptng Edward take care

over the cliff to a rock only a Ik- Ouemsey calf that he was
tie ways from the Falls. It was <”8 «> to the Fair. B< 
too nsky to try to go down for it J-ou ha* a Mack calf, too. We 
so Ruth bad to leave her cap at had fun kadug calves around the 
Idaho Falls. <y^ to give them exerdse. They

.had a jeep and in the morning 
Doris drove it and took us to seeNalfamal Pnrit

A very interesting pan of the the sebo^ and town. 
Trip was when we got to Yellow- night William totA us 
stooc. We waited for 45 min- fann. 
utes for Old Faithful

P.lnt^l wl^ ^ „ couldn't oJ^whS

springs. We saw them bubMing aurorised not to see mbA
and wondered how it felt coming JoSoS* in ibcir gardeo and they outof U.C crth. W. ^ £Sn£
. on^Xbowd widk ,hcm. n»« arc no fruit tnc.
,mt u the wind blew teou it and eine,, „ j, Uiere.

^“*rfe™t''?SjJ^of I'n^a
S^an-3 a'fo. *" ”
beg for something to eat, e^iec- UaMMAHfa* 
ially sweet thing*. We had lou of I 
fun feeding them. '
Was It Snow la Stosmest

left Trautmans

"ZP

Then we went to see our urann 
and Grandma, and then home. It 
was about 9 p.‘ roA when we 

reached our borne. Surely was a 
fine ir^, but It is good to be back 
* Plymouth again.

(by Riu and Ruth Keith)
P. S. A typkal western cowboy

informed me, (Ruth Keith) of 
a mistake we made in writing op . . x 
our article. We forgot we bad ■ 
crossed the Sute line and **WB1 
Rogers"* monument is in Ctere- 
roent, Oklahoma and not Mkiouft

HowiagNeet 
HeM Os MosAsy

The Veteran, Agricultural daaa 
of Shiloh, under the inatriicsioo of 
^on R. Ehieker. apoiuond a 
field day for plowmen Monday on 
the Dr. B. H. Moffati farm aouth 
of Plymouth on Route 61.

Well attended 1^ toeal fatmen.
the meet was desig^ for the dem-
onatratioo of tndpn and

special Sun-
___________  Dr. Fhller-a _
For years md wanted to But

Then all the way along we had 
been seebg something tiut looked 
like snow. We thou^ that it 
was just some kind of 
mation. But soon we

beat luited to the nemby 
lands.

Nine different types of tractors^ 
equipped with plow*, demoostmted 
various method of plowhig which 
have been found successful in thb 
diMrict.

We thought 
e kind of a i

saw water 
iwn, over rocks just ho
of this white stuff and

lum. After the service Dr. Fuller « «i./hu L pull off and
(ictures of

After 
asked folks

(tinted, so we got to talk to 
and Mrs. FuUct, and shake 

hands with them.
/e spent the greater part of 
day in Long Beach, returning 
MootMwUo for the evening 

meal.
**BiM Don't Go 
In The Wnler

We wanted an ocean bath so 
on Tuesday we went back to Long 
Beach and donned our bathing 
Auits and into the ocean we went. 
The water was fine and after 45 
minutes we went back and changed 
clothes. The water was very, very 
salty, fd heard a6out bow salty 
lit was but o^r thought it was that 
awful tasting.'

We were warned about qU get
ting on us. We thought we'd done 
pretty good not to get any on us, 
but when we dried our feet—there 
it was! We |g)rked verv hard try
ing to get it rm* but fmaily it came. 
There are oil wells right out in the 

t causes oil to float tn 
get. 
mt's

call it. a swimming. pool, but in 
CaliforalA they caU it a plunge. 
So we went in the *plunge' too.

jtolBMd Fr^
We spent one day with our 

cousin in the country. They raise 
English walnuts like folks here 
have peach or apple orchards. 
They gave us a fcM sack full of 
walnuts and didn't consider it any
thing at, all. ,We couldn't pack so 
Many so we shelled some and 
brought them home in jars. They 
fwere last season's crop. This sea
son's crop is green ret.

A very pleasant d» was spent 
/ith these cousins. They have a 
little boy. too. and he showed us 
their ranch while his mother pre
pared dinner. His father works 
on a dairy ranch where they milk 
125 cows.

Then' back again and making 
preparations to go but not until 
we saw our other cousin aqd 
wife and little girl. They ha>

of 214
iles. We left by the way of Co- 

the Buffalo Bill monu-

Dcean and that causes < 
the water and get on the bather*.

home is.

found a pli
pi^ and we took pi^ures 
withptit coats on, and holding 
snow. The rooming we left we 
thought it was sort of chilly and 
there on the top of our car and 
trailer was ice, real honest to pood- 
~~iss ice. Boy, what a surprise to 

e in the mi^le of summer.
Our sight seeing trip through the 

park covered a distance of 
miles. W. * 
dy. where 
ment is.

In the Big Horn forest we 
crossed the Big Horn mountains. 
They are really big and steep. We 
could look kraignt down and ice 
seven roads with about 1000 feet 
between each road. There are 
really hairpin curves on. those 

You wondered somc- 
, >u were gMng to make 

the turn especially with a trailer 
behind. But we had a good 
rer (DAD), and we weren't

__rtied and we made it These
mountains are in Wyoming. It is 
a 75 mile drive through*tfae forest 
The next place of interest was the 
Black Hill foreft.

As we passed throi^ foearfish. 
South Dakota, we fouM tt^t lyre 
the Passion Play waa betng gi\m 

and thousands were seeing it ev- 
«ry night, but previous plans kept 
us from sUying to see tt 
Wan Dr«g Store

From the time we reached the 
South Dakou line we saw signs 
advertising Wall Drug SUm. The 
advertisements of a Cowboy Or
chestra attracted our iRentioa. The 
people that we contacted along the 
way didn't say any definite time 
and neither did the signt. We won
dered bow they could ha^

and little They have a 
beautiful home, too. White the sandwiches, touveou 
grown-ups visit^ we girls enjoyed |regular Curio Shop. 
Ihcir television and tbeir pup. Had p it how Cowboys 
a nice visit with them and had any time. Th^ we

callei 
Orchestra.

When we got to Wall we saw 
(hat it wu a small town, about tite 
size of

4uste^s Cowboy 
WaU

Plymouth, 
so full of cars tl 
one of the large 
through. The Drug Store itself 
was large and they sold sodas and 
sandwiches, souvenirs and drugs; **

The town was 
that it looked like 

ee cities we'd come

could play

cream, pop and cake before i

I the Joie Chitwood 
Auto Daredevils have some of the 
greatest laugh provokers in the 
porinew. Not
get a Mg kick o«ti of their funny 
antics. Mil the sown-upt enjoy ; wood Dafedaeilt. ptsy at the Hur- 
the acts, too. You% see the downs on County Pair.

which timis out 
mhs the thrill-a-mmute spectacle 

speed and daring when the 27 j 
hour program, lops in

home in Lorain for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs..HaroId Robertsoo, 
daughter* Linda and Suzanne of 
Barberton spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seibel at 
(heir home here.

Mr. and Mrs. HaUie Kaylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckman and 
family are vacatiooing in Michigan 
Utis wedi.

Mr. Edward Opdyke of Wel
lington called oq frieods in town 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Ml*. J
spent Saturday In Ckveltnd and 
attended the ball game.

Mr*. Har^ Light nieot last Fri
day at the E C' Oeuatnger home 
•in Mansfield.

and Ml*. Chas. Guthite and 
were 00 a trip to Kentucky

left.
W<

redwoods but before We left our 
aunt loaded us with canned fruit, 
apricot and youn^rnr jam. also 
some orange blossom honey. She 
also gave us tweet com arid fresh 
eggs for on our way home.

Then we took Route 101 whfeh 
took us through Hollywood, down 
Sunset BWd.. and on to San Fran
cisco where we crossed the Golden 
Cate Bridge and^on to the Red
wood National Forest.
Redwoods 

The Redwoods are certainly big. 
In the desert there are no trees 
buf when you get to California 

f make up for it. The 
_ we did was see the tree 

*o big you could drive through it. 
““ ifler that we walked intc 
tree. "The Tree House.** h 
called. It is a curio Shop. Im 
ine walking around inside a tr 

Then we saw the "Tree of M 
tery.
lo J
statue with a loud speaker

i we walked through 
a hollow log as the eotranoe and 
followed yellow arrow* instead of a 
guide.

The* trees are in many different 
shapes. You can't 
some. The most 
all was the Cathedral, 
several trees growing together mak
ing a half-circle of tree*. The rec- 
ofd plays ‘Trees" 
be very quiet 
are performed fat

There trees have been grow- 
(be time of '

nd they had real instrumenu to 
Ipl;^. A record played the songs.

There were other .mecfaanica] 
men jumping through loops in 
their lassos and as (hey tang a 
do2 kept time by scratching its ear.

orchestra from Meachers provided 
for the traveler*. Surety got 
kick out of the whole thing.

large 
in It

bear.
bronco witi 

. ir pi(

the store ' 
buffalo, and

ear. 
mount

bucking 
which you could 

have your picture taken. We heard 
. "It • .
We watched

: StoreAfter we saw Wall Drug 
: went to see the Badlands. \ 

drove through them. It was 
colorful drive too. The fohnaiioos 
iof earth Sure took like BAD 
LAND. Tb^ have a perfect 
stripe of red, yeflow,
other color*. The 
looked like cities and lenmies and 
castles and all sorts of things. We 
thought at flrit it waa rock but 
when we touched H, h 
About the only inhab 

i a few

%vas soil. 
mU in the

Badlands are 'a few chipmunks, 
eagles, coyotes and pnine dogs.

iny <
n't see the tops of 2 
l touchMgsl^ off 
idral. jrtiere were

eddbh cast and the wttto

n uw>. luc
" and you are to 

Many weodtngs 
I front of it each

, ound the 
ored earth 
Mock 
cause

is due to 
that live

i before 1

: and 
e it natural color and

_ . When we reached the Wticoa- 
time of Christ sin line we were all anxious to

We took « picture of Dad and ) ^ WiHiam Trautmaa fi 
Ruth and I hcMog hands end arms arrM at ntglM and aa

rmily. wJ 
^ Oiti

piaHT i

they 
like it!

BERNARDRILEY, Rt 2; NonrA, O. 
M. C. HUNTER, Rt 2, Grteairich, O. 

VERNON WOLFORD, Rt 2, Gncmwkh, a 
GLENN V. MILLER, Rt 3, WHlafd, O. 

GEORGE B. WILLS, Sbdby, O..

lAUNDROMAt
W£/&tnSAV£ooon

ACTUAUY wnoHS ctonffiS; 
ASSUIK boat and WATIR SAVINGS

«ttn WEIGH
Noporegiissslng, 
MwM^doths* 
OB the Woi^to- 

. Bare Door.

odr taMiSikBSM asm Ts* t 
Mmu IS idu au ft*

MHOeiOrMflMT
•Tbs Laundromat waahss, riM 
and dampdrisa. Tba 
Dryar drim yow ckrthas, *^r

nnmSAVE
8oi Watsr BaTtr 
to Wstar shown

mm-, -ntmimr'-.

ymiCMMSil1ll..iPiThW^sdtN|boUS''!

SHELBY fisiss
MimiE i FIMITSK N

itarOlHn
r cm A

•>'v
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Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn cn- 
terttinad al a poUuek aupper Sun
day eveninf honoring the houae 
garali of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Mk**, Mr. and Mrs. Ai Ouder- 
kirk and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 9ude 
kbk«J den Falla, N. Y. Others 
iit—iit mr« Mr. and Mrs. Harm 
Kruger and danghter, Mr. and 
Mn. Kenneth .McOinnia and ion. 
Mr. and Mra^fany F^m of FJy-

n of I
I Mil. Joe Milano.

nnd their familka will hold a picnic 
Sunday. Sept 3rd. at the Plymouth 

mark. Ice cream and drink wiU be 
furnished by the committee. Bring

Jerry F ____
noilfh, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moaer 
and children of Ccnietlon and Mr, 
and

MMrSMb
Mr. and Mn. ICenoeth Patmore 

*od daugfaten Martha and ^andra 
of Clevcluid were ttfoner and mp-

and Mrs. Robert Frallck of 
kiliiriOD ai^ Mr. and Mn. Robert 
'jtmUt daintier Naocy and too 

Dickie of Plynxnttb

The vT^STciark family bad a 
Soniday evening at the 

>f Mr. and Mn. Haldoo

Ei4iYN*MMp
Mr. and Mra. Oleoo McKdvey 

and 100 Ralph returned home on 
Thunday from a motor trip to 
Kentucfcyi West Virdnia, Mary* 
land, Vuiginia and Pennsylvania. 
They spent Wednesday and Thurs
day in Oeveiand with their son 
Robert McKelvey and family..

and Mrs. Vem GUIctt of 
were Sunday forenoon call

ers in the home of his brother, E. 
A. Gillett and family.

Air CoedHioiied
inoRuuniK

'if IWiii ilit ^
lYL-fiet Ai«. 25-26

Jackie Robinson Story
PIm-~BOWERY boys in

. TRiPlETROUBLE
SteRa* adi snek Ch. No. 1 
ATOM MAN m SUPERMAN
Sm-Mou. Aeg. 27-28

BURT LANCASTER 
VIRGINIA MAYO

Hane aif ibe Arrow
Color by TethMcolor

Aeg. 29-31 
GAR-Y COOPER Ib

Brigbt Leaf
—PLUS — \

BAaFIRE

STATE
SHEUBY

ftan-Fri-Set Aeg. 24-2« 
Rgdio’s SeantkMul 
Spy-SmaAcT

DAVID HARDINGg 
COUNTERSPY

— With —
Willard Parker

— PLUS —
Jiiwny EllisM 
RasseliHardea
COLORADO

RANGER
fRJN-MON. Ai«. 27-28

The Sospene Pkrtnre 
WMli The 

S«piln FfaUi!

MMPNREY BOGARF

to A Lonely Place
^ —PUM —
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TVES-WEO. Aeg. 29-38 
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' JaiMCraii

ZANZIBAR
— PLUS —

^ )kiDavb * 

HI-IACKB)

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Albright of 
Willard had as their dinner guests 
last Friday his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank AIbnght and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinesman. 

.................... Frank Albright

i home of her parents.
Mr. and Mn. Herbert Sleasman 

spent Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of their son, Mr. and Mn. 
Carl Stesamae near Norwalk.

Miss Ruby Seydel of Auburn, 
iod., tpoM from Wednes^ until 
Saturday with her oousios, ^MCw and 
Mrs. R. B. VanWagDCT )iod «on. 
Mr. and Mn. H. R. Cfospost Qf

Tuesda;

Nfftaf Te Nmndk
Miss Ida Roth is moving to Nor- 

iwalk, where she wQl resume her

of two yean I 
to a fractured hip.

called Monday afternoon on fds 
former seboom"'--- -

Mr. and Mrs. 
spe#l Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Verotm Smith and son 

ank.
Mr. Harry Cline of Toledo, 
lident here se 

day I
former schoolmates, Mrs. Lillian 
Mills. William Skinner and Burt 
Kiser.

Miss Helen Seiple of Willard 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
with her cousins. Misses Carolyn 

ark.
GilleU spent a few 

days at Monroeville in Uic home 
of her unde, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter 
Boehler.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gillett and
daughters were Sunday dinner 
guesU in the home of her sister. 
Mr. and Mn. Ted Argobrighi at 

h. Ernest Allen returned 
li them after a visit from 
ly until ^nday with his 
family.

id Mrs. Ray Vogel and 
sons Vernon and Allen are spend
ing this week with Mr. and Mrs. 

-GedI Smith and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Saas and 

son Tom spent Sunday at Hinck
ley. O., helping his^ parents, Mr. 

" L Allen Saas, Sr..* celebrate 
tbdays.

Mn. V. F. Rumbaugh of New 
London, called on Mn. Lilcalled on Mn. Lillian 
MUIs Sunday aftei 

of 
i vs

and Mrs. Russell Savage and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Burwell 
Greenwich were recent 

LonL
Auburn, 

VanWagper 
dav afternoon 

cousin. Mn. Ida Lon;

lis aunt, Mrs. Ida Long.
Miss Ruby Seydel of 

Ind. and Mn. R. E| Vat 
spent Wednesd^ afternoon with 
their cousin. Mn. Ida Long.

Mr. and Mn. William VanWa
r and : of Shelby were Thi 

day callen at ih^homc of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. VanWagner and son. 
Mrs. Lyle Grabach and dau^ter 
Palsy were Supday‘callen in (he

and Mn. H. R. Ofoipost Qf 
lusky spent Modday night' mod 
day with her parents.

Miss Wauneta Burdge 'meot 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. &de 
Olbom.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman, 
daughter Tanet, aoo Bilik, Dkk 
Mitcfadl and Miu Ida Rose Brown 
(•pent Friday evrening with Mr. 
tand Mrs. Carl Skssman, north of 
Norwalk.

Mrs. AUoe Beattk reuimed to 
her home tn Hot Springs, Ark., bn 
Saturday after speading two weeks 
with her mother, Mrs. Cora Mc
Kdvey.

Mrs. Eula Scott and dau|^bter 
Jo Ann of Vickery and aunt. Mrs. 
Allen of Toledo were last week

day guests of 
MoQtilough.

Mr. and Mi^ J. P. Beamer, 
ehrinw

aind son Kenneth spent Sunday
________• _ —j.t. kg_____j '

daughter, Mrs. Alma Boeh

evening with Mr. and Mn. Leon 
McCuItoujh.

Mn. u. P. Bums and sons 
Michael and Jerry of Chicago, 111., 
Jiave been gu«ts for several days 
of her cousinsC Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Arold and daughlci 

Mn. Eva PenroM 
y in

her son. A. W. Penn
week Wednesday

Donald Penrose

ind.. spent from Monday 
with his parents.

land dau^ter Linda Kay of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., spe 

Thursday v
and Mrs. A. W. Penrose and

Jack Penrose returned horn 
with (hem after a two weeks visit 
in (heir home.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell and 
Mr. and Mrs. John McNcal of 
Willard i^nt last Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hartwell and 
daughter ar Canton. They also 
stopped and called on their mother. 
Mrs. Leah Mitchell in Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell at
tended the Keesy reunion Saturday 
at (he Willard park.

RaieiouTwour 
ELECn OFFICERS

Rev. Leonard £. Smith repres- 
seated Plymouth Monday evening 
at the semi-annual meeting of the 
.North Richland County Council 
of Religious Education held at the 
Rome,. Community church. Rev. 
Edgar Eckert, pastor of the Rome 
church and president of the or
ganization. presided over the meet-

^ectioo of officers was held 
and the present officers reflected. 
They arc: president. Rev. Eckert; 
secretary, Mrs. Faye Zackman. of 
Ganges; and treasurer. Mrs. Paul 
“ ■ . of Shiloh.Rader.

lies of which will be

esented by Mrs. 
and Rev. J.

field.

Reports, copi 
made available 
churches were prcsi 
Virginia Heddinger 
Metlick of Mansfiel 

Mem be; 
aiding (he 
muniiy to understand (he workings 
of the organization and it was de
cided that mimeographed copies of 
the constitution should be distrib
uted to newcomers.

READ THE WANT ADS

LASTAMBA
FRI-, SAT. 2-BIG HITS-2 AUG. 25-26

THETHRILLOFTHE ^ _WORLD'S GREATEST SPORT 
uai wM8“n.widiii8iiriiaimFii

«IE ROBINSON SIORY^^
■M Ruby Dt£ • Minor WATSON > Isuiu BEAVERS • Ricbard lANE 

Abo A Second Hit

'Rocky' Lane in Powder River Rustiers
SUN., MON. AUG. 27-28

A GREAT WALT DISNEY PROGRAM

iii^APVBnaK 
OfTNBI MU msuKi

L i Wil ■ '"T
Abo TSe OnbUndinf! Short Of The Year '

BEAVER ISLASD
DISNEY CARTOON _______ FOX NEWS

AUG. 29-30 31tUES., WED., THURS.

StSAN HAYWARD 
DA.NA ANDREWS My fooHsli Heart

Huron Valley Gun 
And Supper (iub 
IMdsGiiiOpeiiiiii

Opening nijd*t for the Huron 
Vall^ Gun aod Supper Cub was a 
gala affair Fridav with more than 
one hundred fifty guests in at
tendance. A fish fry with all the 
trimmtnp wu served free of 
charpe to all who accepted the in- 
vhation of the newly formed dub 

rsonnel. The management was 
laed with the response and 
weather been more favor-

pe™
well pleased with the re^Kmse 
had the weather been more fa .. 
aMe. it is possible the overflow 
could not have been handled.

The dub, which, is strictly a 
membership dub. is owned and op
erated by a few local individuaL 
It is now open tor business daily, 
Monday through Friday at 6 p. m. 
and on Saturday and Sunday from 
noon on. Steak, frog legs and 
chicken dinner* are served daily 
with the addition of Fish on Fri
da/ and Saturday.

On the opening night. guesU 
were preaent from Shelbv, Willard, 
Marfsifeld, Norwalk. North Fair- 
fteld, Ctarksfkld. and Plymouth. 
Assisting in the kitchen were Mn. 
John Bradford and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Phillips of Plymouth rural, while 
CIcland Marvin. John Bradford 
and Harold Farrar were hosu.

The club house is the former 
Earl Heath home on Willard route, 
approximately six miles due north 
of Plymouth. Special parties will 
be catered to. providing some 
member in the group is a club 
member.

Apprentice Agent Here
Riclurd Barber of Salina, Ohio, 

is assisting Mr. Harold Ruckmah, 
B. & O. agent, a* an apprentice fo' 
several weeks.

PUN RAN DAY 
ATLAHBJ

The third Ram Day wilt
be held at jtf ^ireertwkfa Lamb 
Pool Yards August 25tb at
1:30 p. m. V . * .

Some thirty bed of purebred 
rams selected for excelled in 
types as sires of market topping 
lambs will be av^ble.

be divided into three 
to grade.

lage. drew a fine of S10 and costs { Mayor Ray Sm 
when arraigned bef>ie Wlard' {of imoxicalioD.

SootA OQ the charge

or four pens, according 
Ail rams in the same grade “Will 
sell for the same pike. Buyen 
will decide from which pen they 
wish to buy and will receive by 
lot a ram from that pen, C N. 
McGrew. county agricultural agent 
announced.

The program starting at 1:30 
p. m. will inciQde remarks from 
Larry Kaufman and Don Bell, not
ed sheep specialisu of Ohio Sute 
University and the ' Agricultural 
Experiment Station. The drasring 
will be held after the remarks.

If you are interested in the fu-! 
ture of the sheep industry aod if

yards on the same date Friday. 
August 25th) starting at 9:00 a.

Fined Al Norwalk
hH....... w

and hi
operator's license siApendcd for a 
year's period when arraigned Mon
day morning before Judge Luther 
VanHorn in Common Pleas Court. 
Norwalk.

Purdy, charged with drivine 
while^undcr the influence of intox
icating liquors, was arrested Sun
day morning on Rt. 61. just norti- 
of Plymouth. His companion. 
Clarence A. Ruth. 54. same vil-

TEMPLE
THEATRE ■ WIM I

THURSDAY, AUG. 24

NO Man Of Her Own
i --STANWYCK OH,LUND

HoinHMaBniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniimninnHnDiiiiiiuumiiiiiii
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AUG. 25-26

REX 
AUEN

— ALSO —

miSoFOKlAHOMA
UiSABfTH -f,' RISDG?. ^

mmw pmm mm t
SWT TATWa • SHEIU lYSN • MUERT lOWERY^^

SUNDAY. MONDAY AUG.27-28

"A LADY WITHOUT PASSPORT"
JOHN HODIAK — HEDY LAMARR

TITES., WKD., THURS.
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiii

AUG. 29-30-31

Rcfces 
ASHLAND

SPEEDWAY
ASHLAND, O. 2 Miles North of OUvertmrg - Rl. 545 

ADLT.TS $1.00 — ChildRa Uodcr 12 FREE! 
TIME TRIALS lUO P. M. EVERY SUNDAY 

ADDED ATTItACnON AUG. 27

WOMEir DRnrERS
(WHAT DO YOU THINK WU HAPPBH)

4ttDRIVE-IN1
■CTwgw mnmiKrn

niDCIITC fii'L tthJS coupon and de- rAKCNI3 liver to box offici: for your
CHILDRE.N-S MEMBERSHIP!

Address
Birth

(It Costs Nothing to be a Member)

THURSDAY - FRIDAY COLOR CARTOON

ROY 
ACUFFYOUNGER 

BROTHERS'
1*A¥/ec^A//coco^mm

FRIDAY t)NLY— 
ROY ROGERS
riders' club

! above enclosed coupon and (urn In at (be boxofnee!
SATURDAY ONLY

\ I\WIUIS aBxairioH^
,HOU)Blfkt»BgY

COLOR CARTOON

“Jessie James Rides Again.' Cb. No. Nine 
FREE BUBBLE GUM TO THE KIDDIF.S

i
»15 5 

JERfiOfiJ

HORROR SHOW 
JUST AFTER MIDNIGHT 

—NO EXTRA COST— 
BELA LUGOSE in g

Chambers of Horrors

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Color I 
Cartoon 9

'i*»uuihiucfld
hrr''—STkA.

Added
Short

AIR CONDITIONED! YES INDEED... PLYMOUTH THEATRE IS COOLED AS IF BY AN OCEAN BREEZE.......
TRY IT FOR COMPLETE COMFORT.

« PLYMOUTH THEATRE 7:iT^ »
THURS. - FR:. . S.VTURDAY AUG. 24-25-26

mmmwamtrawmummvmm /'

1
LOUIS HAYWARDBHIff BARNES ■ MM atlB • MOUt turn

««D INTHOOUCtWa

MARIELLA LOHI

co/or cartoon

midnitf; show Saturday ii:3«..........also
SUNDAY . MONDAY AUGUST 27 - 28

Sunday Shows Conlinuons Starts al 2:00 P. M.

Vwawwngsi,-..,.”** ■ « uari

oanM;
INTHfDARK

COLORED CARTOON

-v'- ms
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DOUIIE DUTY SUIT- 
TMi nyloihtyp# tflk mw*
bock drm con b« •oafly 
ckwigtH to o itTMt dtoto 
by donning tht ahort 
lon»«nlA9 iockot. H l> 
■odoitdbyCol-nTown. 
••nd. itor of ''Whoa 
WRo Coatot Mtfrclilng

MONOfOlY, tho clottk roel oitoto trading 
goaM, continuot to bora top (ovoriio ocrau 
tho cotMrtry. Horo Slopdo RoaonbloMn end 
votoran tort Lehr rolox ovor o ravnd of 
Atonopely on tho Ml of "Mr. UnlvorM," tho 
now loeroi nfan Co. hit coaiody ebevi wroo-

PERSONALS
Miss Grace Wilson of Mansfield 

pent a few days visiting cousins 
d cumpicted the 

r stop- 
Imilh's

iting
Portner St. and completed the 

week with a trip to Lakeside 
pinf; at Mrs. Leonard Si 
plea^t cottage.

Mfs. Mattie Majors, Mrs. Flor
ence Brokaw, and Miss Ethel Ma
jors were Sunday dinner guests of 
the Misses Margaret and Jessie 
Cole at the Pines, near Stelby.

Mrs. FkHence Baokaw returned 
to Galion Tuesday with 
Mrs. J. J. Adams for a w

and Mrs. T. R. Rord and

ly with Rev. and 
for a week's visiL

Chirte
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rev. Anthony WorttBann, M.S.C 
Holy Masses:

Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 7 and 9 a. m. 
Confessions before the Masses.

[mighty and merci- 
u, » is because of Your 

racious gifts that Your faithful 
ider You fitting and praise- 

gram kindly, we

RAYER: 
ful Cod,

:ious 
rend 

thy !
f. to us. that we may i 
celebration of Your ichildren EmUy Rore and Alan and of Your promucj

?!>“« ^ Oevc- yij, eagerncM.and delight
land Indian ball game Sunday. without hindrance. Throu^

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teal and p,nj| ©ur Lord.
itiooed lastj (prom the 12th Sunday after

New England states.
Mr. and M 

Toledo spent

Pentecost)

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Manm and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin and their houscgucsis, Mrs. 
Anna Stadtmiller and grandson 
Butch HammUl of BlairsviJIe. Pa., 
motored the Trotters to their home 
Suoday afterrxxKi.

Mrs. Irene Arthur and daughter 
Mrs. Annette Clark of Steuben 
were Friday aftenKx>n callers of 
Mrs. Iva Gleason.

Guests entertained at Sunday 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eaii Shecly were Mr. and 
Clyde Ellioa of Bowling Green 

-pnd Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Smith of 
Tremont

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hager of 
Mr. and 
dam fie 

dinn
guests <

Mrs. Dr. Mike Leininger of 
Chicago. III., is spending several 
weeks in the home of Mr. and 

L Eari Sh 
I Johnson.

Tom Rhine and Joe Betuc spent 
several days last week at Mitiwan- 
ga, at the Schreck* cottage. .

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Fogal ofj 
Cleveland spent from

PRESBYTERIAN CHUROI 
Robert Sponariler, Supt. 

David Saau, Larry Hampto^ Asst
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Dr. V. L. Mackey, of Wooster, 
will be the Supply Pastor for Sun
day. August 27lh.

6:45 p. m. C. E, meetin] 
September 3—1

eting. 
alph Felip,

1^ amwiiaiwT"* ■
foraoe 
the coat

withthaeoanpletely 
new milun —a 
fabric that ntU’fabric that ntUiiea 
our body heat and 
deal away with 
heavy inUrtininga. 
The coat I aeleeted 
waa a caaw brown 
and white cheek — 
what l*vo always 
waiM. but Mt I 
con)dn*t wear bo- 
came tha heavy in- 
terllnlBfa have 
added ao modi ap
parent weifht that 
1 teemed to gain 
poonda when 1 
tried on a ebadt 

he a 
that

it radiatea. She told me that any 
metd^toat

and company—the devtiopera of 
this exelriiif sew idm —have used.

Ann abmrld me eeveral eoaU 
with thla new liniac . . . and aald 
that later» the tame idm mi^t be

“l «»d
thia newt really exdtiiup—at laat a 
way to be ararm and loek slender 
at the same time. Even more re
markable, in hot weather the beat 
of the ana la relleetad outward and 
MIHaa-tlBedcoata have a tbennoe- 
bottle effect Thus women will en
joy the aasto advantan which has 
caused the fanner to utatau alnml- 
num roofs to protect poultry and 
livestock from summer heat

of Rkhland. Mich.. wUl begin his 
pastorate.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Paal J. Musford. Partor 

Mn. John ArmstnMig, Cbrdr Dir. 
Mrs. Fxaocb Guthrie, Orgaukt

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m. Har
old Cashman, Supt.

No Sunday morning worship

PLYMOt [ METHODIST

Smith, Pastor 
Gerald Schueider, S. $. Sopt 
Mn. Wmanl Rom, Orgaairi
10:00ya. m. Sunday School. 
IIH)0*a. m. Worship Service. 

Subject: "Judge Not" 
Wednesday—d:4S p. m. Chpir 

rehearsaL

You are invited to alicnd Chris
tian Science services in Grifftn A 
-Meters building. Roomi 5 an< 
at 11 a. m. on Sunday at Will 
Sunday School also at 11 a.

Wednesday evcaiog services, 
ond and fourth Wednesday. 8:00 
p. m.

Aitteud the Scout Bcaellt FWi 
, Friday, Aug. 25lh at 6:5« at 

FaSe Pvk.

ALWAYS-THE BEST---------

rSED CARS
IKONTEND 

ALIGNING WITH
COOLING SYSTEM 

CLEANING BY
AUTO GLASS

JttlAUNER
MOTOSAVEB

UNDERCOATING

B0IR6E0IS PONTIAC 00.
raONES M aa< 4 SHELBY

Malone Family Reunion Started 53 Years A30

Sealed left to right—Jack Malone.
Amy Moore Artt. Elizabeth 

Dick Fetter. Mn. Dan Malone. 
Ira Malone, Pearl Malone Lewis. 
Eva Leeson. Mary Moore Stine, 
John Leeson, Ira Leeson. O. I. 
Dick. Bruce Moore, and Ray Dick. 
Sec^ Row—Nida Dick Stroup.

Joe Malone, Nora Moore Stroup. 
Pettit, “ “ ■ ■ 

Charles Mi
Blanche Dick Bdl Johnson

Mrs. Thomas Moore, Mrs. Ira Lee- held tbdr 53rd umoal reunion on 1 
son. Harmon Dick, Mrs. Harmon 
Dick, Minnie Moore Pittenger 
and Daniel Malone.
Third Row—Howard Moore. Wal

ter MaloQc, Willard Dick, Al
len Dkk. Catherine Moore, Esther 
Johnson, Eva R. Malone. EMck 

and James Malone.
EUNION

The descendants of the Thomas 
Malone and John Malone families

Malone i
1950 RE

Sunday noon in the Mary Fate 
park in Plymouth with Mr. and 
Mrs. John McLaughlin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Piuenger serving 
on the committee.

There were eigbty-two present 
coming from Cuyah^ Falls, Ely
ria. Marion. Columbus, Ctevdand. 
Greenwich and Plymouth.

The 1950 officers. Miss Ruth 
Stroup, president; Milton Lfbcb,

Jr., vice president and Mrs. MQ- 
ton Lynch, Jr., secretary-ueasurer 
%vere reflected for the 1951 re- 
unioo which will be held the same 
place on Augtnt 19th.

Hosu for tbe-1951 retmioo wBI 
rir. and M 
by R. D.

PICTURE
The picture above was taken at 

the second mtnkn held Aug. 19. 
1899 at the borne of H. H. Dick 
in Plymouth township-

Jim Root Wins 
Medai Tourney

Jim Root, of Plymouth, won 
the annual medalist tournament 
Sunday at the Shelby Counuy Club 
with a low 36-hole total of 147. 

three over par. As low med- 
he won a berth on the Shelby 

foursome that plays in the third

Invitational at the Shelby club on 
September 10th.

The four posting low scores In 
the annual medal tourney make up 
the team that matches sUxAes with 
eight visiting foursomes in the In
vitational. The three other pla^

73. for a 149 total; Harry Smith, 
74-76, for a ISO toul. and Gerald

ers who qualiHed Sunday 
local team were Jack Tiffany, " 

a 149 total; Harry Smii

tal. Root’s scores were 74-73 for 
his 147.

Lewis is the on! 
this year's team

yean. Tii
last year and thus repeats. 

Though veterans of many gdf 
tournaments. Root and Smith will 
present Shelby for the first time 
in the Invitational.

Other scores in Sunday's medal 
tourneys were Paul Schadek,

i 147.
Lewis is the only member of 
s year's team wbo has qualiftedJ 

thrM yean. Tiffany was a 
;mbef last year and thus repeats.

80- 72—153; Ed Wenninter. 79-80 
—159; John Hursh. 85-75—160; 
W. R. Morris, 78-82—160; Doug 
Barrie, 83-79—162; Gus Culbert
son. 85-82—165; Matt Chew.
81- 86—167; Joe Miller 86-84— 
170, and Uoyd Haley. 87-87—

There was no play to the cham
pionship round of the annual 
Wesident's Cup tournament over 
the week-end.

ntil Saturday 
mother, Mrs.

Thursday 
5 former’s

family.
Jack and IXKiie Root, Bud De- 

Veny and Albert Marvin attended
Cleveland baseball game

Miss Kerroa Derr of Cincinnati 
b a bouseguest of the T. R. Ford 

.famUy.

'ayne Ross wbo has disposed 
of hb interest in the Hitching Post 

- - -....... .. at the
hy Air depot 
partment

I the I. B. M. de-

NOnCE OF APPOINTMENT 
. Esute of Arthur D. Points de

ceased.
Notice b hereby giyen that M. 

D. Lowmiller c-o -Citizens Bank. 
Shelly, has' been duly appointed 
Administrator of the estate of I 
Arthur D. Points deceased, late of i 
Ptymou^ Huron County. Ohio.

Creditors are required to fUe 
their elttms with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated thb 12tb day of August. 
195a 
^AL)

Robert J. Vetter 
Probate Jud^ of said county 

17-24-31 ehg.

FOR CONVENIENCE AND A TIME SAVER

Leave Your Car AI TEXACO For 
LUBRIUTION or WASHING

WHILE YOU SHOP IN PLYMOUTH— 
(OHIO^ BIGGEST-LITTLE SHOPPING CENTER)

TEUCO and nUinOMEProAids

Ross Texaco
OpcB t mjt. to 10 |M>.

niPOHIED
TALL 

CANS

CLOVER PA2J*

Butter Beans
DAINTY LOHCn- ' bjk

APPLE JELLY
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KOOLAIB

CLOVER FARM — b Henjr Sjrnr

BeLuxe PL0MS»^»23e
I CLOVES PAEH

2»27c Manliinallows '-19c
CLOVER PABlt RED BODS PITTED

-31c CHERRIES 2-45c
CLOVES PASM-SIX FLAVORS

3'^14ciCelatinBe$ssrt 3’»23c
ORADE '‘GOOD" TEHDEB

BEEF ROAST »65c
tWMKT, RBD IIPB-M LB. AV.

WATERMELOH -^75c
RTjrKri 1 PRRBR BBOCBN

BAOOR ASSclPEIlOH b.38e
YELLOW CORRI.RIt

MMIS SRb.1Te POTAT0ES pL46e
PICIIIC HAMS sbasR. >^fSe TOIMTOES —
FiiiT Mas 
Pills ®*S7e 
Qiirts®*77c

somo
PAROWAX

19e

CLOVEB FABM 
POWDERED

Frail Peetii 
2;;::2ie

'/ Omrm Pam^ cnATMc onsaiT-

Store Hours: Mondoy, Tuesday, Tfiurtooy, Friday 8 o. m. to 8 p. m. 
Wednesdoys and Soturdoys 8 o. ni. to 10 p. ili.

SUNDAYS CLOSED ALL DAY

Satt/es Super Market
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SmiH Fry Baseball 
Boys Win Final Game

The younger* boyt who 
been mceUng at (he high sebooF 
every VVedoeaday afternoon to pUy 
baaeball, w<Mind up iheir^aummor't 
aetivilks with a win over New 
Waafak^oo. Ihe teams had met 
•on two iMevkMis occasions. Ply* 
month kniog both games by one 
nub

determhied to turn t 
aid Oiabach took over the mound 
dutka. . with the tielp of his 
teajxwnaks, allowed only three 
scattered hits. He struck out five 
batten. Four times hts team-mates 
enored while he was Usuing three 
Iree passes to first, which were put 
togemer to add up to three 
for New Washington. ,

John Fox was the leading Ply
mouth hitter, ^n his three trips 
to the plate be collected two sin- 
^ and a double. Bud Garrett 
was not too far behind with a sin
gle, a double and a walk. Don 
helped his game along with a sin
gle and a double.

All the local small fry in tbe 
iine-up collected hits except Marty 
Hampton, who walked three times, 
and W 

Steeh
__jbach ___
Jii&ffly JaMta and Don 
each were able to steal a base.

All boy% who participated in 
the summer league were present at 
all games, giving those who played 
tbeir support 
UNE^
PLYMOUTH
Lee Steele ....................

I Garrett.................
\ Fox......................

Crabach .............

Bud •
John 
Don (
Jim Jacobs
Adam Muipea .. 
Marty Hampton
Ray Eintel..........
Ted Fox ...............

land 
Van 
Casey . 
Schili 
Young 
'osick . 
'oskk 
llmer 
'anka .

Hatch Family Hold 
0 Annual Reunion

Forty-five nemben of ihe H«ich 
family aathem) Sunday. Aupm r- 
20lh at ifee Maty Fate Park in Ply-

>.08.
; Will

Huron County 
Court Notes

Rolland E. Sebeid Esute: 
ventory filed. Value S7910.<

Mary Effie Wright Estate: 
ndmitt^ to probate and record. 
Alta Rupert pointed Adminis
tratrix. of $3000.00 filed.
M. Guy WelU, H. H. Crum and 
M. C. Templer appointed apprais
ers.

John Dan Daisen Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $2183.62. 
Year’s allowance to surviving 

ifpouse ordered. ^
Elizabeth Stein Esute: Final ac

counting filed.
John H. Mesenburg EsUte: As

sets' of esUtc amounting to less 
than $1000 ordered relea^ with
out administration.

Will Manage Store
R. C. Davis, formerly of tl 

Moore’s store in Fredericklowo. 
has taken over management of tbe 
Shelby Moore's Home and Auto 
Supply Store at 12 West Main St., 
and expects to reopen the store 
for business the latter part of the

ke Cream .Social (bite 
Successful, C. L Thaakful

Mary Fate Park la Ply
mouth for their annual reunion, 
coining from Plymouth, Shelby, 
Mansfield and Michigan.

After a sumptuous dinner, a 
meeting was held and officers 
elected for the ensuing year as fol
lows: president, S. Harry Hatch of 
SUby. vice president, Whitney 
Briggs, secretary and treasure; 
Mitt Florence Danner, both 
Plymouth.

The oldest member of tbe origi
nal family present was Mr. William 
Hatch who is in bis 93rd year and 
in fine beahh. Tbe family feci 
very proud to have their uncle 
Billy with them and he looks for
ward to attending these rcuni< 
One of tbe hi^i^ts of the rc 
ion this year for uncle Billy 

for tbe first time his g

lion and serving and 
who attended.

Following the regular 
6ion period of tbe Society 
Sunday evening mceling.

meeting for tbe first time his great 
Harry Hatch and family 

from Rattle Creek. Mich. Another 
oldster in tbe family is Mrs. Lu-
___ ________ ‘ , in. of age
and resides with her 
West Broadway. She is the wid- 

of George Hatch: her health

ymouth

week
merchandise.

Davis lived in 1 
Fredci

I in
his son Wayne 

lymouth.

Mr.
f before going to Fredcricktown. 
i He will be assisted in the store by 
f his wife and by ' 

who lives in Ph

Attctid tbe Scoot Bcoefit Fkh 
Fry, Friday. Aog. 25(h at 6:30 at 
the Mary Fate Me.

m Rattle Creek. Mich.
[stcr in tbe family is 
u Hatch who b 89 year, of 

ith her daughtci 
ly. She is the 

•gc Hatch: her h< 
does not |>crmit her to attend these 
reunions, which she has alweys 
enjoyed.

Relatives attending from 
tance were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hatch and daughter Norma of Bat
tle Creek, Mi^igan. and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Blanchard of Grand 
Ledge, Michigan.

The 1951 reunion will be held 
on tbe third Sunday in August, the 
place to be chosen later

Musi Pay Support
Oinar Davis, Plymouth, suing 

his wife for divorce on grounds rf 
neglect, was ordered to pay s 
port to the defendant pendin. 
final hearing.

The ice cream social held Sat
urday evoiing on the Presbyterian 
Church lawn and ^sonsored by the 

large crowd 
weU

E. Society drew ;
. f patrons and the group w 
pleased with tbe response. 

They wish to thank m« 
for the <

those ' > assisted in the preparar 
serving and the public

discus- 
at its 
plans

inadc for a party on Sept. 
Details will be worked out lati 
Plans are also being made for a 
(rip to tbe Mohican State Park by 
the Richland County group with 
further plans to be announced.

ON VACATION
Robert Echclberry. clerk at 

Brown & Miller Hardware Store, 
is enjoying his vacation.

St. Johns, Ohio, were 
Thursday calling oo ft^mer friends. 
Mr. Bailey was superintendoit of 
tbe local schools several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bevier of 
Lima. Ohio, were Monday gur^ 
of Mrs. Grover Bevier and family.

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Suttles were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Jaworske and son of 
Cleveland. On Sunday they were 
joined by Mr. John Waschura and 
sons Ben and Lorry also of Cleve
land.

Linda Lou Bright has returned 
to her home after spending a week 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Gertie 
Bright of the Plymouth Hotel 
Apartments.

Homegucsts entertained the past 
week in the homes of .Mr. and 
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mr and Mrv
nkc. Miss Bev* 
I Miss Meta

Cost of Natioiial Defense Shewn 
In Terms ef FamBy Taxes PaM

week in the homes
Sam Fenner and Mr. and 
Emerson Shields and son 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Crafts. 
Mrs. Lawrence Lamkc. Miss 
erly Lamke and 
Gruhike. all of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coylei
i]oyc<

with his mother, Mrs. Mary Col- 
ycr.

ForWorking In Shelby
Miss Donna Russell has accept-^ili 

J a pasition at the Shelby Carton' ecn visiting in (he H. C Martin 
Service and bcun this past week I amc. Robert .Martin arranged a 
m her new dunes. ip Saturday to C«dar Point. 0th

----------------------------- • guests were Micky and Martu
Attend tbe Scoot Benefit FUtRampton.

Fry, Friday, Aag. 25lh at 6:30 at! Mrs. S. W. Traugcr and daugh- 
4be Mary Park- ' ............................................

years mean

Krc;.'rsuw*a.^ri:
,Tbtt« show owtholfor

by the
01 Commerce. Tl 
foor years that:

A family of three with 
............•) paid I

MUiUry ^EsUbUshiMnt^went

■'---ir^othing aST**"" 
iers, aailor 
1 12 of eaof $3,000 paid $046.69 

A family of four with an Income 
of $6,000 paid $1,180.08

A family of four irith an income 
of $7,600 paid $1,798.92 

In addition, these familr groapa 
paid out Federal taxes for other 
purposes connected with defense, 
nese toUled a little less than $4 
billion and included such actiritles 
as arms to friendly nations, stock
piling of raw materials and atomic 
energy projecta. But they meant 
$49A5 in Federal taxes to the 
$3,000 family group, $87.26 to the 
$5,000 group and $138.90 to 
$7,500 group.

Waste To Be Cat
Council’ll study revealed thatTbe Council’a study rev< 

16.76 out of every $10I spent :

food,
soldi'

snnel, and for 
.applies for the 

and marines. Lcaa 
h $10 spent for de>

Tbe study declared that “Un
doubtedly much housekeeping 
waste in the MiliUry EstabUsh- 
ment diminiabed the value of the 
$48H billion as an investment in 
preparedneaa, but efforts begtm by 
DciWe Secretary Forreatal and 
eontinned by Secretary Johnson to 
modemiu the Establishment and 
cut out wasta hare now tended to 
strengthen that investment”

It added, “In view of tbe ex
panded program brought on by the 
Korean sitostion, it is all the more 
necessary that we obtain the maxi
mum return for every dollar that 
we art investing in our national 
defenaa.*'

the week-end visiting Mr. and • Gettysburg. Pa.. Mrs. Miles Wack- 
Mrs, Theodore Hubbcll and daugh- cn and Mrs. Chas. Wackert of 

O. Hanover. Pa.
entertained Friday until ------------------------------

Sunday in the home of Mr, and Attend the Scoot Benefit Fhtt 
^ ^ Mrs. Sam Sponscllcr. Sr., were h

ter, Mrs. Verda M. Weller spent' and Mrs Arthur Spcmsellcr
Fr>. Frid,}. Aor. 25th at 6:30 M 
Ih. Muy Flic Pvfc.

Ready for the Little Boy or 

Girl Who Goes to School
'New Arrivals" Bring Gifl Problems, too, But They (an Be

Solved at Fackler's - - - Everyl hing tor the Baby!
■ ■ n

color*
in loltipop stripes 
... for the cutest 

- mites from I to 3. 
Lor>9-sieeved Basque 
Vith jiffy-button shoul
der end twin cerdigen, 
big-boy style .,. both 
of fine combed cotton, ' 
matched by Oureno 
coHon Socks. Colors ' * 
fast ersd LUXebte^with 
■fit that can't waA out-

BisqM - - $1.25 
MildriigSocb - 3k

Mgtt
$1.39

Mothers, we're showing many 
Pretty and Useful Things for the 
Littte Folks Who Are Looking 
forward to school days!
FALL DRESSES

Mary Hampson and Cindorella 
Dresses for Young Girls

Corduroy Suits 
For Boys and Girts

Nylon Baby Dresses 
In All Pastel Shades

CRAWLERS T-SHIRTS

Facklers Javenile Shop
PfynoilhOhhr

ff£W fAU SHOES
For Girls and Women

GIRLS' BALLERINOS

Hen’ft a Black ifiicde that b very cfak! 
Jnst rfgbl for dm*. Sizes 4 to 9 
' PRICKU .\T ONLY

$2.98
Black Suede Oxfords

Nurses Oxfords
$5.95 and up

Viiull find just what \ou wa 
(hK complete •diowtng of women's otfords. Compare 
quaJit) and price and you'll find these •iloe^ a real bar
gain. Better come early for a pair!
In brown with vquarc toe. Sue\ 5 lo 9; B aud C widths!

Ladies Oxfords 11.45
Here's an oxford with a walking heel and built-in 
arch that will give you style and all tbe comfort 
you want. All widths from AA.\A So C. A 
real values at only $10.95.

\ y' Ladies’ Dress Oxfords 

$5.95 to $11.45
Simplicity and neat appearance are reatortd in this 
oxford, plus a worid of comfort and a built-in arch. 
Thin, fine leathers used throughout insure lightnctt, 
and yet there real service in this shoe. Black 
only. In AAA to C widths.

$4.75
GIRLS'BUCK 

2-Strap Suede Oxfords
Newett style and be—tifufly Crimino 

wedge heeL Sbe» 4 to 9

AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

Priced at onlv $3.98

(a) LADIES' PUMPS - $6.95
Full of style and comfort these pumps with 
high Cuban heels and I strap; blacl, only 
AA and B widths. Priced at only $6 95

(b) LADIES' PUMPS - $7.95
Here's a pump you'll like for its neatness. 
High cubanh cels, open and closed toe. In 
blac konly. A and B mdths. Pneed at S7 .95

(c) LADIES'SANDALS -$5.95
If you prefer sa.ndals. you'll like this one 
The color is blue, wrlh high cuban heel 
B widths. Priced at only

CASHMAN^S SHOES
OK THE 8QOABI PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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IjcalMblMyni 
lraiB4flM Nile Trip

Mn. Dorii Coodist uid to 
lAiioy. and Mn. C. O. Cramer, rc- 
tumdd last week.eDd frcan a irip 
to Denyer, Colo., where they were 
Bleats at the home of Mn. Loie 
Lena and daiiahtcn Yvoooe aod 
SSodra.

They covered about 4000 miles 
their trip aod sew many beau- 

tiftil ri^ts and interesting places. 
One oT the si^ts was ibe tbous* 
junb of acres of com through !1* 
IhMm. Iowa and Nebraska. At 
Lioootn. Neb., they suyed at 
«*Oomhmker Motel" aod att 
the “Country Gentleman." They 

noted that Oonung. Neb., » 
caSed, "The Buckie oo the Com 
Bdt" After driving across Iowa, 
Liusny doesn't care to ride 
more roUer coasters^ as across 
state it is a continual coaster.

Utey visited many intert 
places in "Colorful Coloradan 
d«^ Colorado Springs, Pikes 
Peak. WtU Rogers SuiDe of the 
Sun on Cbeymne Ml, with its 
li^^stminster chimes pealing 
each quarter hour, and cai 
heard for 25 miles through 
the valleys, Broadmoor Hotel, the 
home many nK>vie actors aod 
prominent people, Cheyenne Zoo. 
Garden of the Gods, and Red 
Rocks Anphitheatre, Seven Falls 

ive of Helen Hunt Jackson.
National 
National 
». Trail 
i,200 ft. 

Deer Creek Canyon and Indians, 
Grand Lake the hi^test Lake aod 
Yochi club in America, Idaho 
Curings, Berthond Pass on the Con
tinental Divide, Ski lift to Russell 
Mounuin. Evergreen park and in 

Museum. Zoo. Elitch's 
ny city parks, The Cap- 
Mrs. Lentz is secretary

nod gravi 
Estes Park. Roosevelt 
park. Rocky Mountain 
park, Thompson Canyon. 
Ridge to a Iwtghl of 14,2

Denver the Museum, 
aod the ms 
ital, where 
to the sccrcury of Slate, a 
many other beautiful places of i 
terest in the city.

They were also entertained in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Workman. They relumed home 
on Friday evening, having spent 
three weeks of the very finest va
cation.

Monroeville Man 
6eb Scholarship
MONROEVILLE^Thc Universi
ty of Miami. Fla., has awarded 
James Hillson. S. Main-st. a schol
arship of $750 per semester for 
two semesters and an assistant pro
fessorship in thh department of 
botany, beginning with the fall 
term.

In addition to ib© above the com
mittee on graduate scholarships at

What Do You Know! Huron County Fair 
To Feature Many 
New Altraclteiis

A htlMte Senm by 
Rev. L. E. Sostth 

Once more we were made aware 
of the truth of the scriptures. In 
3 Cor. 15:58 we read, "... that 
your labor is not in vain io the 
lord." Ota a rtoent Sunday it

privitepe to oociw 
pulpit (a brand new white one 
by (he way) of a former charge. 
It was indeed a refreshing exper- 
iexsce to meet old friend and 
amongst them dozens whom we 
bad received into the fellowihtp of

letter, and to find them ac 
the church in various ways, attest 
ing the genuineness of their Chris
tian faith, 
and Ro(er, 
ministry, |ust finisfaing thetr semi
nary work io Boston School of 
Tbimogy and Unkm Tbeolog^l 
Seminary respectively. They arc 
young men of personality high 
mteUigeoce, tkleoted (both are 
good singers aod iostnimeot play
ers). and consecrated. Both have 
been Krving churches while getti^ 
their education and we are confi
dent that they will be eminently 
successful in the ministry. It is 
indeed gratifying to know that 
had a part in their confession of 
faith in Christ and decision to an
swer the call to the ministry.

Then we were happy to greet 
Mr. H.. an insurance man. and 
his family, all of whom we re
ceived by letter from a church in 
Spring^ld, O.. where their mem- 
bersblp had lain dormant for fif
teen years. A year or so later, at 
a Lion’s Club Dinner. Mr. H. took 
occasion to thank us very warmly 
for getting them re-kctivated in 
the church. ''

An then to hear Kathleen sing 
once more. She will be a senior 
at Muskingim College this year 
and the indications arc that she 
will sooner or later be a United 
Presbyterian minister's wife. Ac
cording to her testimony it was 
something we said in a sermon 
preached one Sunday during Kath
leen's early High School yean that 
brought her to definitely give her-, 
self to Christ in saving faith. And! 
Kathleen is decidedly at her best 
when she sinp sacred music. Just 

rification of the 
forasmuch

NORWALK, O.. Aug, 24~-An- 
ticipatiog the largest atteDdaoce in 
iu history, the 28th annual Huron 
County Fair, which opens for five 
days beginning Sept 12, has pro
vided free parking, for more than 
1.500 cars on the fair grounds and 
on a lot directly acrosa from the 
main gate.

S^>ec>al features of this year's 
fair will be the North Central Ohio 
Guernsey Show and the District 
Holstein Show, the latter repre
senting Lorain, Ashland and Hur
on counties. Nationally known 
jud^ will be on hand for both 
events at which nearly 200 thor- 
pu^bred dairy animals will be 
entered.

Amoo| the new buildinn at this 
year's fair will be a q>adous les- 
Uuraot kitchen, which will be op- 
crated by the management of top 
Milan Inn. A la^ open-waB 
tent will serve as the dinmg hall.

Premiums to be 
Knior

NaniMi Psslof Of 
SheHrr Am! 6aiie«s 
Evasgelicai dMrdies

Rev. Marion C. Harrison, newly 
elected pastor of the Shelby and 
Ganges Evangelical and Reformed 
churches, will move to Shelby with 
ihis family on August 29 to begin 
work in die 
the death of 

Oomtog to Sbdby from Dela
ware, Rev. Harrison had (devious 
pastorates at Beltaire, East Can
ton. and West Salem, where be 
began his ministry in 1932 after 

in 1931 from Heidd- 
1934 be was

niums to be awarded in both 
and junior fairs will total 

nearly $9,000, with $6,500 offered 
io the (rotting program which will

The fair's formal program gets 
rway Tuesday eveoug. Sept, 
•vith a *-------------------- ------horse show.

jalrcady in give indications 
will be the Ian

( it 
in

boys and girb teams meeting atm‘|(he winner behig "tiomeeoming;wiih a btneball game. NorwaBt 
New London nines. In the jOueen." Prizes of $10 and $5 >VFW vs. the Sbdby Blues. ■ •

early eveoia^ a Beauty Contest, teiil be awarded. [ In addition, there wifi be pteo*
ontestaott dreasad formally, aged Immediately ‘ following, tbe La- ty of rides for the ltid<hes. coo» 
6-22, will be held. This contest | or D^ drawing will be aod jions, lunch stan4 pi^ic faedioea 

h <^en to all in thb age ttmit. with Kie fonnal piogram will ooedudeR^ many other aftracdons.

The Harrisons have 
dren. Tbe eldest. 18, will enter 
iHeiddim College to the faU; tbe 
youngest ts two yean of age.

NewLoatesResMesini
Mrs. Emma &mnklc who makes 

her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Robinsoo aod husband 
New Looto is quite 01. Friends 
nre hoping she ma.y improve to 
)enjoy her 91st birthmy in October.

LABOR DAY IN 
NEW LONDON TO 
BE BIO EVENT

NEW LONDON—"Bigger than 
That's the phrase that de-

stuntmen aod downs the bill
ing on Saturday afternoon and 
evening, the final

another
“ . . . . forasmuch as yc know 
your tabor is not in vain ir

text.
that

largest horse show 
the area this summer.

Grandstand attractions, on sue- ka^ibes this year's Labor Day week- 
cessive evenings, will include tbetend at New London, begioning 
WCAR Range Riders, tbe Circus ]»i(h Sundsy's afternoon and eve- 
Varietics, Cal and Ruth Thompson ping bill aod coniinuing all day on 
albine horse revue, with Joe Chit- Monday.
wood's noted auto daredevils, rhe horse show that opens on 

unday's btll^romises to be a fine 
r • Jttractioo. The show is an All

day of the fair. ^Vejtem affair, and from present 
Ttdications. there will be a grekt 
ZD^ entries.

The early evening will sec con- 
ests, greased pig and balloon 
rcaking, as well as a free draw 

A unique method for 
bution w
a plane flying over suriroundinK 
owns, dropping leaflets, whi^ 
when prop^y deposited

WHITNEY FARMS 
TO EXHIBIT AT 
OHIO STATE FAIR

fo..icwc;S: 
this year, with

North Fairfield Cow 
Gets Approved Rating

An Ayrshire cow. Whitpain S 
y Helene ON^-ned by Roy F. Pa

The C. V. Whitney Farms, own- when properly 
lers of the leading Aberdecn-An- container at the Fairgrounds, en- 

ircscntcd holder to a chance

$5 Prizes will 
s of

Sunday’s $10 pri», or Monday’s

leading
gus herds, will again be repr 
tat the Ohio State Fair this ycar.,*^;^’

'Un- warlings. Summer ycai 
>lm, {)r calves and Junior < 
the 'Anms cattle ore to be

bill begins at 10 a. 
two selected teams of 
from (he dty 'Knothole'

t $225 per semester grant to tbe 
local man.

Hillson. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hillson, was graduated 

the class of 1950 from Bowl- 
State University, where 

n outstanding scholastic 
d in I

Kith tb 
ing Gre 
he had

™ pven lo Helene- in rec-with Whitnev Bandolier I3ih; the fc.i"- to cnientun.
lau wilh?^!!L

Conklin, Brandcm, Vt. 
The

has been

ence degree from that university.

Marsh School To Hold 
35th Reniioii Sept. 2

The thirty-fifth annual reuni

been given lo 'Helene m rec- taith Whitney Bandolier 
ogmuon of the producing ability Summer yearling bull class 
of at leaM t»o or more of her Whitney Eri, I2lh; and the Pair of 
daughters. The Palm cow quali- Calves class. They were second 
Tied on three Icsicd daughters that px times; the S bull group class.

10.551 pounds 3.86 per gh, 3 bull class, the 2 bull dais, 
and 408 pounds of but- junior heifer dasa. Pair yearling 

>n a twice-a^fay milking ,„d Junior yearling bull. As
equivalent basis n result of Ihis fine showing the

average 
cent milk 
terfat 
mature

reunion 
be held

The approved Ayr^irc dam c. 
plan, that was adopted by the 'nfi; 
Ayrshire Breeders* Association in 
1942, has aided in the idcniifica- 

>f the most successful brood’ 
i west of New Haven on cows of the Ayrshire breed.

the Bullhead Road. Saturday. Sep- ------ ^---------------
dinner will Attesd the Scoot Benefit Flih

V. Whitney Farms 
,^ujes than any other li 
(be J. Garrett Toian Farms

herd except

Pleasant Plains, Illinois.
Among the cattle to be shown 

this year are two young built, 7 
mot. old who arc sired by Whit- 

had

year 
old

ney Bandolier 13th who Itcmbcr 2nd. A picnic dinner win /sncoa ate ecom oeociii rmu j^y Bandolier 13th who had a very 
be served at I p. m. followed by a Fr>. Friday. Aug. 26lh at 6:30 at tucccssful show record, be never 
program. the Mar> Fate Park. ^t^od lower than second at 17

1948 and 1949. He
, - _____  of Whitney Bindo-

jllicf 1300th who was Reserve 
.Champkm Bull at tbe 1949 Eastern

HOLDS 369 POUNDS 
OP FROZiN POODSI

J 369.00
CENERAl^ ELECTRIC

HOMf FREEZERS

iNational Show and who 
icemly sold in our cattle auction 
!bdd at the farm in Old Westbury

M«d«l NA-11

Brown & Milter
Phone 20 - Plymouth, 0.

ROBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerators
Electric Ronges, Woter Heaters 

Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio

[ at (he 
f York

purchased by Glenangus Farm of 
Bel Air. Maryland which is owned 
by Larry MacPhail and managed 
tv George Christie. 9 Bulls aod 

'53 females, all 'Whitney Bred’ 
iWere s(Hd at this auction for an av- 

of $1275.00.
The Whitney Show herd can be 

•eca at many of the leading fairs 
fo the country this year including 
the West Virginia Sute Fair, Ohio 
Slate Fair, Maryland State Fair, 
Kentucky Stale Fair. Tennessee 
State Fair. Mid-South Fair at 

I Memphis. South-Eastern 
Jitir. The Eastern National aod tbe 
NTERNATIONAL.

BUILDING PERMIT 
DENIED IN SHELBY

Common Pleas Judge C. E. 
Kaibnetsch last ThurMJay ruled out 
a petition for mandamus action 
filed by Arthur Cornell, a Shelby 
merdhaot. for action against Mayor 
WUIiam R. Morris and James 
Haun. building official, who had 
refused to grant Cornell a building 
permit.

Cornell asked (he court (o or
der city officials to grant a permit 
to build a drive-in ice cream stand 
in the residemial section of Shel- 
i>y’s MansTidd Ave.

CoroeU. however, failed to se
cure approval of 51 per cent of 
the property owners in the area as 
demanded by a dty ordtnanoe if 
a btismees structure is to be buOt 
in a defined resktential area.

Judge Kalbffetadi declared the 
tardmance valid as it acts Op-boim- 
daries of hiiiiniii mi leeldilhil

I two teams from Wellington.

m

How lo fake liie VVbik 
ouf of Housework

Raah hMttr RAd bowl

t OM,
IsbMC. 

N«mr bMg che hemt 
agaia« tbe bowl to de
tach puddes. Dry choc 
oo^.WipcoRaotor. 
Cover when not Id OM.

Dido'c ioUb rofv itott- 
log today ? Ddo‘( worry. 
Yoocaokeeptprioklod 
ckMhe* from mildew by 
wnpfMog in was papee, 
and pladog in yoor ro- 
Etigmmor. Th«^ keep 
•wem and fresh for «v> 
esaldeya.
lYmr rMermr triV swrA otf «e«A end 
f$r 0 oiAn mrtk tf

Wbac’s SBore welcome 
then a cooling fra them 
hoc sommef dayi^ Be 
sore the blades oo yoor 
fra ere deso, tod the 
wire and phig srs la 
good order. Ekoj get 
diircry ia ssmmer, too, 
Wkea was yoors oiled 
last?

(Per emfy me emit m •rdmsry shed tm 
wiUktep ym cmi wmre thm 4JmU bmrs.)

Before wastUiig dishes 
that have held raw eggs, 
riaae io cold water. Hot 
water cooks die eggs 
OB the dish, makes 
washiag harder. Lucky 
yoo, if you have aa eleC; 
trie washer. Simply po< 
your dishes ia tad for
get them!
(An eUetric dhhvmhrrtpiU imsb md drj6 
ImdsefdhbesJerspmnylLto brtsksge, tmf)

tfoctrlc baths give hee
ler light when deaa. 
Ragalerir wipe of the 
baths with e damp

prised at 
robhiag I

e dea
be ear- 

he light- 
rime they

IM, . ttt-iM Jbmntamt I

ID uik, 1 suck. 
Ml lu, AtSt UM 
loa,«, mr <5—d« ud 
lock bntu? Wu iu 
Simtij poUali wilk ■

Spriakle doches with 
isr water. It spreads 
throBgh fibers ^cker 
and more cvealy. Make 
a sprinkler oot of a 
ketchop boole aod a 
^rey cork. Wrap ooL 
oired dodtes separately 
Id wm ptptu tod Atr 
won’t run.
(b*t trme ym cm irm TO . 
emft trrrth ef s/srhAfjfyQ

chiae while sa^ ere 
hoc. Bnah cytiader BO- 
der tbe water thee raas 
oec. Let C7 tinder dry 
dmeoagbly befiore re- 
plsdog.

(Tire emt$ wm mpfh Ae eUetridty m de 
mrnrerntelmedi^feronMnymU)

71-OHIO power s.

Buy
eWoU hvefa -Ml InndwHr

by atMM roltag, «■ '•V

mOLETIHT ‘Beffer 
')fieratrofi

Owvrelat offers Volvo-foHeod oa- 
lifleH-rvoged dependobittty, 

’ty, Owvrolel cels 
cods—mokes reel

17 CHEVROLET,^ Thick Footumr/
mo OMAT VM.VI4IMMM INMNK • IW MM
rown.jncAMUMio« - omammom mnmo aim 
• tWCIWe Mill TMIMMMMONi •
AXin • DOMU.AAnCUlATIO UAKH
MHONtmiNa • Mii.rmsTMHN0

CBUM*S CHEVROLET
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visitors over the wcck<n 
parents. Mr. and 
Ginly and family.

SogietY“Cl'U3
GsMea Amriversary Au^amy m. a^M^ ou^k«k,Dd
CM.M hZ ?s«^i“4Sr z: S£STi-^S

Mr. and Mrs. Mos« Waines of 
SbdiJy celebrated their golden 
wedding dnoiversary Monday with 
a famtQr dinner at the Fines. Mr. 
and Mn. Waines are the pareoi 

: McHTuon of Hymc
nts of 

ymouth. 
Tbe Waines were nurried on 

Aug. 21. 1900. in a double cere
mony in dw Episcopal efaurefa in 
Boston. Uncolaahlre. England. 
The dcHtbie wedding also united 
Mrs. Waines* sister with Mr. 
Waines* brother, Harry Waines.

and Mrs.
rw Ifvina in TtMont 
Mr. and Mrs. Mose 

two sons. Jack of Shelby and Mose, 
Jr., of Brunswick, and five daugh
ters, Mrs. Morrison of Ptymoutb. 
Mrs. Harold Wilkinson and Mrs.

r Mansfield, Mn- 
Shelby, and Mrs. 

Ralph Ebertole of Chicaro. AU 
•even chtldreo and tbetr families 
attended the celebration.

BblMjiy Onb 
EnterhuMd

Mrs. P. H. Root will entertain 
5 Birthday Club tonight. Thurs- 

Valiey Supper

r, Harry 
Harry Wai 

ito, Canada, 
e Waines bav

Will
Robert Stock of Mansfield, 

o Hursh of Shdby. and

day. at 
Club.

hday Cl 
the Hu

, _ Members will make up three ta- 
. .bles of bridge.

VirfI la Urbaaa
and Mars. Harold Shaffer 

. Millbn Striker
Mr. 

of Plymouth, 
and J.

Mrs. Miliba 
McKittrick of Shelby 
Urbana

d E. Bcom. The Americen Upon Aiailmy
Mr,. W»yo« Mock of held a family picnic at Mary Fate ” " ^ nf^own c Muicn. 
mth announce the cn- Park. Thut«lay evening. AuguM 17 Mr. and Mr,. Perry J. Prmton 

and approaching mar- A brief business 
eir daughter Miss Betty lowed the i

mar-
Betty lowed 

to Donald Earl Brown, games, 
of Mr .and Mrs. Wilbur Brown games.

riage of 
Jane Mock, to Donald 
son of Mr .and 
of near Nova.

^ . ....... — Mrs. Perry J. Preston
.. A foi* transacted business in Greenwich

weU attended picnic and Monday aftempoa and then called

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Henry mo
tored to Ft. Clinton Sunday where 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Rev. Paul Mumford wUI off!- FimOy Ci^whn

y Sunday evening guesu at the C. they vi 
1- O. Cramer hcHDQ.were Mrs. Alu Henry

»d >“• Mrv BWne Haveeneld
lureh ceremony, daughter Maiy ^Icn. I-clnnd hnSc'"&iS?Sv

Sfgan“”- Sj;S^l^r.nd”Jau5:fer^T.C>«rk fnd mn ^oh.
IS graduated from sey. all of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs.
Public Schools in Carl Pollock and sons Tommy and

the Plyr
eran Church on Sunday, Sept.

Thirty minutes of music will pre
cede the open dmrefa cerei 
Miss Louise Diehl, 
accompanied 
Owbnc at U

Mias Mock was graduated from sey. all t 
New Haven Public Schools in Carl Pol

and was until recently em- Jimmy. 
i in the Points Market at Squire andployed 

New Haven.
Mr. Brown, who was graduated 

from the Ruggles Public Schools ano. organ 
in 1944. is employed at Ashland and telcvioioa. 
Matleal^ in A»land. >—

For the present, the couple will j^epbew To Be M 
reside with Mr. Brown's lamily. Invitations hav<

_ ^ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reno and
M Tommy and «>„ of Shelby. Mrs, Marie Marvin 

Mr. and Mi,. Quenun ,„d Albert enjoyed the Clcve-

The evening was spent with pi- Mrs. Clara B'ona of Earma.
and sax music, singing Ohio, has returned to her home af

ter a week’s vish with her mother.

been received

Mrs. Celia Fogal and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown

Attend Lora Reunioa
Mr. and Mrs. C, M. LoflanJ at- daughter of Mr. and i 

family reunioa R- Hamilton of Almon 
Sunday at South Park, Mans- Mr. Richard Arthur 

the evening tbev attended of Mr. and Mrs. Cla

tended the Loro family 
held Sunday at South Pari 
field. In the evening they 
(he 25th wadding anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scott of Mi 
field rural.

ig they attended of Mr. and Mrs. 
anniversary of roeylHc. runU.

aSSS-oSSSSHSF-®
ml. Mich.,
Albright, s 

of Mllyton I

Haokfc's Week-end Guests
Guests over the week-end in the 

home of the Misses Daisy and 
Grace Hanick were Mrs.
Hanick Bau

Alter and Roeary

^^T^mccUag**^ t

day ni^t, has been post- 
itil next Monday evening, 

meet at 8
pooed until 
August 28. when it will 

e of Ml

lOM Ltfioo To 
Stpitniirr 5th

next meeting of the / 
egion will be held To

evening. September 5th, at 8:( 
Refreshnients will be served t 
lowing the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoffnum 
spending their vacation with 

... ... ‘-ox of Greer,
Danny and 

I their grand- 
. Hoffman of 

luring their ' ab-

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cox 
S. C; their children 
Bobby are staying witi 
mother. Mrs. Helen 
Sandusky street duri

Bbtliday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks. 

Mr. and Msr. Raymond Brooks' 
and children motored to Spencer. 
Ohk>. on Sunday where they were 
entertained in the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Harry Sybrandt. A de- 

Uctous Urtbday dinner was s 
marking the anniversaries of
Uctous Urtbday dinner was served 
marking the anniversaries of Mrs. 
Broc^ and Mis. Sybrandt

Gnesti At 
Shdby Dinner

Mr. and Mrs.
Ccrstline. Miss Marilyn Keiss of 
Plymouth and Leon Herd of Rich-

ly ol
the first wading anniversary 

the Browns and the birthday of 
•. Hord.

Mschanksbun 
TeocUte SMTeacUit 
Entertained Here

Mrs. Helen Hoffman who b 
member of the teaching staff of 
the Mechanicsburg. Ohio, elemen 
tery school, was hostess last Wed- 
oe^y to other members of 
ktaff

to the fotkn^ng teachers: Mrs.
lUlph Guy. Mn. Ray Kemper.

Francb. Mrs. Lucy
_______ _____ terl ^
Pfcyllb Beath. ^
Attend Ryan

Mr. an?*Mn. Robert Croy of 
Penysburg. Mr. Edward Croy and 
Mbs Joan Davb of Howell, Ml 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowery of 
Plymouth, Mrs. Emma Croy

reunion

tempting dinner 
be folkte'
^ Guy.

Mrt Carl
Moore. Mrs. Pearl Thompson, Mbs

held Sunday at Seltzer park, Jbri-

Mr. and Mrs. Robei " *'
Mbs Davb were eotei 
tite

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Croy l£d 
ruined

week-end in the home of Mr.
of Ply-

Icen, Mrs. John Hani 
isic.
Mrs, 
ant

ms, O., 
Van Horn of Stui

re Mrs. Mary 
daughter Kath- 
inick Hovis and

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown 
and son Jimmy attended the-wed

ding of Miss Anne Lillo and Or- 
nu k.,ko Hackworth jast S.«turday in

The wcdltag wiH be hold Satur-,hc St. Fninci, Xavier C hurch in 
day. Au*u,lf6th at^.TO at Al-
mont New Church. The wedding _____
will he followed by a reception at Hal Myers and John Dick rc- 
the bride’s home. turned to Plymouth Monday af-

Mr. Albright is a nephew of Mr. ter a week’s vacation in Philadcl- 
and Mrs. AlMrt Fcichtncr. phia where they visited Mrv Helen

teen, nin 
daughter 
Elyria. O.. Mrs, Molllc DcVoc 
Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Lehr Baile

Mrs. Lee Hovis, 
of 

Bailey 
. and Mr. J. G. 

lurgU. Mich.
Pemals

Towicz. the former HelenFurkstcrowicz. the 1 
Dick and her family.

mer s
^Irs. Richard Dickin-von and 
ighlcr Priscilla of Mt. Vernon, 
nt last week-end with the for-

Now She’s Throe
Connie Wilson, small daughter VanBuskirk and Mrs. Emma Hoss- 

IM " ----------------- ----------------. -T- -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fortney -9” 
and daughter Dixie Lee. Mrs. Ethel

._.i tr-------••osN-'^ith

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dat- 
McOougal.^ Alice McDouga). 

of Mrs. Dickinson, returned 
them to spend the week.

of Ml 
Form Mh'Xre To Mr,, iva G,c_a»„ ,pcu, ,hc weeh-Mr. and

rlner street was n»v ....... ,
guest Monday at a family dinner Washington, D. C.. and other cast- -’Hy. 
m observance of her third birthday, cm points.
A lovely birthday cake centered ^ ^ r~T’. r. ^
the uble and she was remembered Barb^ and Helen t ox base 
with many pretty gift,. returned home after ,pendjnrelumed home after spending rev- **

cral day, with their brother. Rich- Wcndcl of Cloc ami. were
ard and family of Willard Route, '*«:k-cnd gue,u of the Karl Glea-

Group Enjoys Ptcak
AtFi^yOataday .............

iitoay, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Chlids. left Beach.On <
(hinc and son. Tom, Mr. and I 

, Mr.

Mrs. Eskley. who makes
and Mrs. Ka Gleason

Mr. and Mrs. E Oudekerk and 
two children were Sunday evening 
dinner guests in the home of their 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
McGionb.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Whwier 
ond Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mont- 
gocnery were Monday and Tue^y 
visitors in (he home of Miss Laura 
Fenner. The Wheders and Moot- 
goroerys. whose homes arc in Flor
id, have been vacationing at Lake
side on Lake Erie.

Mrs. Edna Doll, who teaches in 
the San Francisco Public Schools, 

dinner guest of Mr. and 
oberi Mclnlire Friday eve

ning. Mrs. Mclnlire and Mrs. 
Don taught together in the East 
Orange. N. J., Public Schools.

and Mrs~WiUiam J. Allison 
lildren Linda Ann. Rebecca 

lliam.Sue. and John Will 
William J. Allison. Sr..

with

LIVESTOCK — LOCAL A LONG Dirtuc*

HAULING
“ANYTHING ANYWHERE"

jr. F. BLACKFORD
Phone 8141 PLYMOUTH, O.

and chi!
and Mrs. 

all ^of
Springfield, visited with the Paul | 
E. Allison family Tuesday aod| 
W'cdnesday last. I

Mr. and Mrs. Roben Gleason j
id children of Akron were guests; 

Tuesday in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleland Marvin. |

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Allison i 
and daughter entertained Mrs. Al-; 
lison's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. > 
A. Baricns of Springfield, last:

.Mrs. Carrol Robinson was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. I. Sachs in Gallon. |

Mr. and Mr%. A. Oudekerk and 
Mr. and^Mrs. Edward Oudekerk 
and children from 
Y.. spent last w< 
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Feikes. Mr. A. Oudekerk 
brother of Mrs. Feikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Mamn Kessler 
and daughter Linda Marie have 
returned from their vacation after

AND FOURS

For the Blocks
BUY THEM AT THE

Plymouth Block Co.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Glen
ek-end

Jerry 
is a

nU. Arizona, and 
Quate enjoyed Tu 
land on a shoppi

McQuai 
md Mr:

lalc of Phoc- 
Earl Me- 

Tuesday in Cleve- 
ipping (rip.

Robert Mclntire acompan- 
s family home a week 
lay from a two and one

and*^ Mn Chicago. III. to visit
Orion, and ^irid family spent last Thursday in I where .Mrs. Mclnlire and chili

Mr. ana Mrs, Aiaen uofland and i^rain »re siavine with where they attended the! visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
family, motored to Fmdiay where ^ " Cleveland Indians, baseball game. Chester Mills. Mrs. Mclntire and
they were joined by Mr. and Mri v-nuui. _____ Meirer’s mofter. Mrs. Ger- her sijter. Mrs. F,dward Beckering,
Lee Biaby and family, and enjoyed MooreS OutMde House Paint Meirer, returned lo Ply- arrange vacalion, ■

licnic dinner and the afternoon $4 69 per nL al Brown It Miner,. ■" >“0-wcck meet attheir parci
in Hndlay. Mr. Md Mr,. Roy Turk of New- ''"iL, ‘ fam'l>« '“h

James Reynolds,
Jack Reynolds, Benny Dorio 
Mr. and Mrs, Aiden Lofland and ] 
famil' 
they 
Uc E 
a picn

t Riverside Park
ark were Sunday guests of Mr^. 

rm RelatlTa siella Hatch and .Mr. and Mrs.
n Michigan T„„t DeWilt and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Haas and —
hildren motored to Selfridge Field. Mr. and Mrs. 
ffich.. over the week-end where and children and 

they were entertaind in the home Jam 
of ^t. and Mrs. Louis Mack and day 
Jamily. The Mack family base Poii
just recently relumed from the .... j -.re. ^ _
Phillippine, where Sgt. Mack wa, , M>» Amanda Thrasher of Hart- 
Station^. - Columbus

that they 
Its' home with 
summer.

SERVICE 
A STYLE

WITH

Whether they are fighting the weather as line

men, speeding traffic as operators, or working in 
ci:e business office, telephone people are inspired 
by a strong sense of public duty.

This is refleaed in the way telephone people 
work—and in their efforts to serve you. That is 
why telephone service is service with a Style— 
a style all its own.

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Robertson 

week-end where and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
,ind in the home James Jacobs and son spent Sun- 

along Lake Eric and Cedar 
’oint.

, feted ' 
nk at 

of dav c'

hooks

Birthday Surprke
Mrs. Robert MacMichacl was Thursday e 

with a surpme binhdiy pic- Mra. Hai 
the Mar)' Fate Park Tucs- 

day evening. Aug. 15. The party
was arranged by her parents, Mr. --------
and Mrs. Thor E. Woodworth. Mrs. J. E. Conn of North Fair- 

Following a game of bingo, re* field and Mrs. Fred Blair of Shelby 
frcshmcnls were ser^td consisting were callers the past week of Mrs.
of home-made ice cream and a.........................
decorated cake.

Guests included several Mans-

Natclle Motley.

David Henke! < 
isiting his grandpfield General hospital classmates ois jra

of Mra. MacMichacl and their P'lty Pn'cston

Paint

Cleveland is 
iparents, Mr. and 

of Schlby Ri.
families. They _____
Bo*o and jot,. Me- MoOfC, „
Causland. Mrs. $4.69 per gak at Browo A MlUcrs.

resent Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Brown 
were Sunday guests of Dr. and 

Mrs. J. J. Wyeth of Lakeside. They 
heard Senator Taft speak in the

PR.,..-- '
The regular meeting of the Ply-

and daughtci 
Miss Carrie Beal. Others prcsi 
were the host and hostess, and I 
husband and dua^ters.

etiy Dc 
Dihcrs I

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Preston and 
grandson David Henkel of Clevj-tfesTssJar--

ing of the club, two film, were Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Gilger of 
prerenled, with Dan Eby al the Ure County Line Road enjoyed the 
Lutheran projection machine. The weeVt-end in Munilh, Mich., the 
film, were "Springume In Hoi- p,«tj of Mr. and Mra Carl Gear- 
)and," which wa, in color, accom- The Gearhart family are for^ 
panied by an interetumg lecture, resident, of thU area, 
and "They Said It With Tulip,." _

l a tribute to the United .Mr. and Mrs. Floyd She
------- ■ and Mrs. Earl HanI

ijoyed Sunday at Cedar Point.

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shecly and 
fof anistance given Holland Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hankami 
the Mitahall Plan. ThU wa, enj.

.1..- . —.J .....

, cashier at the

‘under the Marshall Plan. This i 
also in color, an<^ was beautiful 
with ade<)uate explanation.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

Plymoi 
duty 1

’mm For E^ry 
Occasion

WEDbINGS — BANQUETS — FUNERALS 
PolM Phnii, Cat Flowm, PariM Creca >At All Tfawa

FesseRdM ami Son Greenbeiise
2S« WOODLAWN AVENUE. NORWALK

Open Enateci And Snndiyi 
Rny Fwdtn, P(n. thmt 3AS49

__________________ _

past week 
enjo 
mily

Byrnes of Arlington. Va.

acation
ijoyed with her daugh- 

and family Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
of Ariii

Moore’s .OotsMe Ho«Me Potet

Blaine iymold and Mr. and Mrs. 
DonalcL'Armoid and family of 
CeyeUiKl. Ohio.

Sister ^Aagdus of Mount Marie 
y. (^ton. Ohio, spent the 

past vacationing with rela-
Academy. (

tives. Tbursdav she w«a the guest 
of her sister. Mrs. Marie Marvin 

and son and Mrs. Oeiia Pogal and 
family. She alto eojoy^ a visit 
with Sandusky reiatives.

Mr. and Mra.t I 
and ton enjoyed

^AS GREAT^
VALUER

™£W!8-raTELE110U»
REGULAR 

$16.95 VALUE! 10:.§®
fi/jjinnmmam,

OUR OWN ACCOUNIK
PAmm.- 7S

$1 Down Delivers!

O Reduces Screen-Glare oj TV 
O Provides Light For Sewing-Reading- 

Playing Cards

O Adjustable Spotlight With Independ
ent Light Control 

O Washable PUulisUk Shade 
O Bronxe Base-Gold Plated tvith Simu

lated Onyx Inset 
O Reduces Eye Strain

An all purpose lamp desigoed to take ttw strain ofl 
yonr eyes while wralchinf; TV, reading, sewing oe 
playing cards! Nothing spared to give you a good 
looking lamp tool The base is bronze and gold 
plated with simulgled onyx inset! Topped with a 
washable Plasti-siik shade, wine moss braid trim! 
Note the spotligbl! Not only does it reduce screen 
glare, but provides proper lightii^ al all limes! The 
conventional 6-way indirect floor bunp, pins the 
step on light in the base provides lighting conven
iences you'd expect from not one, but two or three 
lamps! Only $10.88 is the price ... but it's worth 
much more!

MAIL and PHONE ORDERS TAKEN!

I Ipts Evtry Satirfay 'til t p.u. 1

CiioK/tSt* Pr,

\S\N NU\\S\ t 
SWWVA.VWWVX

M
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PI-

POTATOES 
SWEET CIDER 

SlUOX ORCHARDS
2 MBw WcM oT WBIwd 

Roale 224

(want APS

at HIGHEST PUCES,
quality Home Crown sprayed 
Irish Cobbler potatoes, full 15 lb.

Motor To Canoda
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fetters, 

compankd by Mrs. Frank Pitzeo 
and Timothy' Ghbben, left oo last 
Thursday aupmoon for Ttaessaloo, 
Oni., Canada. On their way they 
planned to stop for the Fetters' son 
Sarrie who has spent the last ei^ht 
weeks in a Wisconsin boys’ camp.

‘Hmothy ^ returning to his 
hcMne at Hhmlock Camp nearnp i 

: the

foglneeriiig Service
HOMEPLANS 
REMODELING 

POSTERS A ART W$>RK

— Modem 8 room 
Sandusky St. Gas fur* 

i. re o , - A 1 - -»ot water heat Hardock—Farm Sales and Chat* | and soft water. Good location and 
1 mL south of Norwalk. Rl priced right. J. E. Nimroons, Real- 
Ph. 2-9505. Norwalk. O. Xor. 24c

HARRY VAN BUSKIRK. . , „
tioiieer. 25 Yean experience on nace uitfa 

livestock—Farm Sales and Chat-! and soft \ 
tell.
250. Ph. 2-9505. Norwalk. O. Xor.

CISTERN CLEiSmo —
, A pump out your cuteto. save the'good coudhioo. Mrs. Charles Areh-Gcactal Drafttof, Dcdga 

Dncloptoeal Eto{toec(liM

UNITED

6BIERAL WELDING
AND

FARM MACHINERY 
Cline AWaldruH

3rd Oram Road Soatb oo Route 61 
PHONE 22157

pump out your cistern, save the good coodhioo. Mrs. Charles Areh- 
water, thoroughly scrub the cistem, I cr. 42 Sanduslty St., Plymouth, 
and replace the water after it is Ohio____________________ 24j)d

sten';:^nr/.K
North Main St., Marion, Ohio. I deliverv See Bob 
Telephone 2-9861. dU. 8-50! Lofland. 24c

teed. Phone 1051 
wait, 138 Slndusk

m gi 
;y St., Plymouth. I

and
;uaran-
Fam-

qts; in exceUent < 
ible. Mrs. Earl Sh

------- con-
Earl Sbeciy iog South, 

phone 1132.

Vivian,
to make her home. The My- 
family made Plymouth their 

home for many yean before mov-

DEAD STOCK
Horan $2.50 Cows $2.50 

PHowe 2,,| • New
COU-ECT WASMINOTON

BCCHSEIB FertUixer Co.A IMrIstoa of laI«od Prodsets. tec. 
Hon a SomU stock Roaoved PreoipUr

lORIZED DEALER 
PERMA-5T0NE 

Can For Free Esthnalc 
THE GLASENER CO. 

Mansfield. Ohio 
Ohio Tteter Bldg. Ph. 4330-4

FDR SALE—A lovdv 9-pc. wal
nut dining room suite; twin size 

baby buggy; 2 baby beds. -Water 
cream separator, new electric 200 
Aizc brooder. 140 pedigreed. 10 
wks. old leghorns. A. B. Smith, 
two and one-half miles east on 
County Line Road. 17-24-pd

POTATOES
SAUE

■ - -y

KYLE’S
Refrigerotion
SERVICE ft SUPPLY 

Phone 3481 
GREENWICH. O.

RALPH W. LONG

AUCTIONEER
Aqnrincad fas MiBng Im mlt« 
hvwsock Bd hcwtoheld aoeds.

— SEE — 
WALTER LEBER

BPS 1, WILLAXO, OHIO 
to H ^DnlpU to

- OREnrwiCH Photo tm
JiS—'““TTSi

ROOFING
—AND—

SheelHetalWork
COAL - OIL - GAS HEATING 

CONVE^ON BURNERS

J.O. Purdy
SALES and 
SERVICE

DELAVAL 
CREAM 
SEPARATORS 
MHEERS 
WATER HEATERS 
MILK COOLERS 
DEEP freezers 
Into < OL a to M ca. b. 
UPRIGHT CHEST 
TYPE WALK4NS

H. 0. DowummI

M«r23-c-tf —wo

"ferSK- &
Pberson, 
d. Phone

w nu Wayne I frecT Call 3840. Willard, revcnc
McPherson, R. D. 2, North Fair- charges.

1764. Sept. 7-p
OUR MOTTO — 

ABOVE COST

will interest you. Motorisu

I ORDER CHICKS NOW! This U 
“QUALITY; the Fall to put in a brood 
AT ALL i of chicks for pullet n 'replacements.

TIMES.” Our REDUCED RATES You1I have large egg size next 
Mu-|July when egg prk 

i&h ’em hard—^t
orr E Woodworth. Rep. 3-10-51

WANTED—Hay and straw, loose 
or baled. For Sale — alfalfa 

hay 2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred 
Heisler, Ccnierton, O.. Willard 
Phone 243 day. 5973 night

3R SALE—2 milk cows and 1 
heifer; I AC tractor with hy

draulic cultivators and plows; also 
40 chickens. Wm. VanLoo. ) 11 
West Broadway. Plymouth, phone 

17-24-31-«
Duplex house. 5 

rooms and toilet down, 3 rooms 
and bath up; lot 60x118 with bam 
on adjoining lot of 25x30. A 
good investment Wm. VanLoo. 
111 West Broadway, phone 48.

U-24-3I-CI
MRS. HOUSEWIFE, you’ need 

good vinegar for your pickled 
products; we have the pure spark
ling unadulterated cider vinegar 
costing no more than uncertain 
Tcscrvatives. The Hoag Fruit
■arm. Route 224, Greenwich. O.

Sept 14-pd

wanted. Don's Grill.

prices start up- 
push 'cm hard<^t lots of eggs 
till the holidays and sell ’em on a 
top market. Order well in advance 
because chicks are not plentiful. 
Wc hatch the year round. White 
Rocks. New Hampshires; will set 
for Le^ioms on order. Hatching 
on Tumdayi.
PAGE'S SHILOH HATCHERY 
_____________________Aug 24tf
FOR SALE—Fresh cow.

Porter. 2 mi. south-east 
loh on Stale Route 178.

Robert 
of Shi- 

24p
FOR SALE — 1948 BSA motor- 

cycle. 250 cc. bUck with blue, in 
very good 6ondition. 11.000 miles. 
Saddle bags included. Leonard 
Wilson. 191 Trux St.. Hud's Gar- 
age- ____________________ Wp

a. m. 1 
Jerry Miller, 23 W. ; 
ntouth. %
FOR SALE — Princeton upright 

piano, child's crib with grow 
springs, child’s tricycle, child’s high 
owir. Wonderful condition, going 
cheap. Call Mrs. Vic Munn, phone 
1101. 24-3 Ip

four up; has outside stairway; 
full bath down, stool and sink up. 
Good interior and exterior, some 
hardwood floors. Full basement 
with furnace, good outbuilding, 
garage, bam and chicken bouse 

24jpd|oo one and1____________________ 1 oo one and ooc-third acres of
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE I ground. Mrs. C. C. Hankammer, 

Silver King tractor, plows ami North Fairneld, O._________ ^

OMs Club Coupe 
1937 Ford Forte
1947 Bakk Forodr
1948 Clwvrolet Forte 
Two Farm Wagoas 
Weird Uase Spreader 
7-Foot Doable Disc 
New 2-Wbeel Trafler 
Slock Rack, 13-feet kmc 
Hercules 5-iacfa Meat Griader 
3 H. P. Novo Gasoline Eaglae 
Large Floor Model Drffi Prern 
We have two portable weidets;

ae or the other for sale; 200 aata 
(Hobart and 300 amp Hobart. 

CUNE * WALDRUFF 
Third Crom Road Sooth of 

Ptymoath on Route 61 
Pboae Shelby 22157

trses’ aide 
ness and excelleot care given me 
during my stay in Willard hospi
tal; also a thamk you to all who 
remembered me with cards and 
flowers including the Get-to-Geth- 
er club and Willard Grange. 
24-pd MRS. WILLARD CORBIN

LakesMeSok)
Miss Janet Smith, daughter of 

Rev. and Mrs. Leonard E Smith 
contributed a vocal solo to the an
nual Lakeside talent ni^t held 
Tuesday. She sang ‘The P 
Perfect." the words of which 
written by James WhiicoamI

^Talent night was held if 
Hoover Auditorium at Lakeside 
on Lake Erie.

D.C.RiyiioMs.O.D.
OptoMtrist

GRKKNWICH OHK> 
Bmma 9 A. M. to U A. M. 

ItoSP. M.
Opm Mem* Thmx., te 

ff \uUm 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

FOR REl^: 3 room modern apart 
ment, hot and cold water, and 

hearing stove furnished. Will give 
6 months or more lease. Squire 
Suttlc's Super Market. 24c
FOR SALE—Seven room modem 

bouse in Willard. Duplex and 
t Plym<

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to Dr. Burner, Dr. Han- 
uum. the hospital staff nurses, 

and tray girls for their 
and service, alsowonderful v.v •»» «

To all who sent cards and gifts 
■helped in any way to make ray 
stay in the hospital more pleasant. 
Many thanks to my friends and rel
atives for their kindness and help

Mrs. Orva Dawson

Esfitos and Magaeios 
LR.FETTB»

22» Stodtoky SI. Flytootok, O.

CURPEN'S JEWELRY 
& GIFT SHOP

, Vvill be closed all*day 
Thursday, during July 

and August

DEADSTOCK 
CASH PAID ON THE SPOT 

Hwto.$2,Mto. CtoikSUSto. 
AB totwdlt to Sh. ft CtodUto 
at Oriket—MatoChM 5436^ 

OAUiNG ft COMPANY

lut
1 P.

Tbessalon after spending 
three weeks as a guest '
H. Root home.

Mrs. Pitzen will remain at the 
Cribben's camp for 
vantion^

to Gporinue 
*' return to 

this week
an eastern route.

The Fetters expect to 
North Bay and will i 

ymouth the last of tlb7'
Inpreviag

Mrs. Natelle Mmley was quite

Moved To Wasklngfon
Mrs. Ivy hfyers, widow of the 

fate Mark Mwrs, has moved to 
Washington, D. C. fn 

La., to make her home.

Granted Divorce
Ellen G. Conrad, 122 Wood St.. 

Bellevue, was wanted a contested 
divorce frcMH her husband, John 
A.. Willard on charge of neglect 
and cruelty. They were married 
Sept. 3. 1949: at Sandusky. The 
plaintiff was restored her maiden 
name of Waters. The court or
dered the defendant to pay ali
mony.

Attend the Scoot BeaefR Fhk 
y, Friday. Aug. 25t 
1 Mary Fate Park.

OnTripnrongblke WostiAMoToBeiroMd (To Mnko Homo in TifSn
Mr. and Mra Roy Cuter and 

li^ec childim left S -■*- *
three week, motor

toil's
A VISIT WITH 
POPE PIUS

Spend 
with Um

xn
day in. - _ Vaticaa

Pope. Learn what bc^

____, ___ iity
l.wili make her future home 
hiT daughter Miss 
'kr in TUfin.

Ruth Alice Mil-

!clt».lHo»l.’;^an inspiring article by jto has sold i

school this coming Icrm.

IHosI," an inspiring article by 
Rev. F. P. LeBufle, S. I., in
American WeeUy, celebrated__
<«zine with this Sunny's (August 
27) issue of Detroit Sunday Times.

A graduate of Bowling Green K- 
University. Miss lohnsoo csnocu Ametttto W^y, cele^ mag- 
to teach & the St aansviUeToSo:!!^ with ^ 5

To Meet Fridey Evesiag
Trustees of the Presbyterian 

Church announce a tneeri^ for 
Friday, August 25th at the church. 
The meeting is called for 8 p. m.

Galiofl tecerds Two 
Oeatts From Polio

t has sold her properw 
1 Mrs. Lowell

Os Vacilioa
Mr. and Mrs. Ralpb Ry of 

V VACATION Oxford, Ohio, are attending a Beta
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Root left on National Convention 140 mBet 
onday morning for Pbaoix, Pooh of Toronto, Canada. Their 

ith them wai Bobby children Tommy and Dwigias are 
> is returning to hu,veiling their usndpaicnis, Mr. 

home in Phoenix after spending uid Mrs. E. B. Curpen during their

ON VAC
Mr. an 

Monday
Arixooa. With them wat Bobby children 
Siimsoo who is returning to bt..visitioa 
home in Phoenix after spending uid Mrs 
the summer with his aunt Mrt bhaence.
Paul Root I

From Phoenix, the Roots will' Attend the Scant ■cncfil Fbb 
continue to Sanl^go, California. {I^.^Fridiy, Ao|p^2M at 6i3* to

An exdiing story from The Al-^ - 
bum of Famous MysleriesI In The'American WM>,tGallon has recorded the leo- 'American Weekly, the great mag-

KtSkty^r.-----f- o------ . — a .the stnee for a view us slaying.
The Case of the Heart- 

---iband." Sunday in The 
flowers, 39. who was stricken three . HERALD-^ERl-

weeks ago. died at 4 p. m. Thur.-*^^ “I" -nagazme.
day at the Columbus ^Idreo's 
hc^ital.

Lawrence and son 
returned home from a two weeks 
vacation trip to Provo, 
where they were guesU 
and Mrs. Robert Shaw.

Attend the Scoot Bcawfll Fhh 
Fry, Friday, Aug. 25lh at 6i3« at
the Mary

W.J.Hortiort.O.G.
OPTOMETRIST 

M S. BROADWAY 
SHELBY - OHIO 
BOUBSt » A. M. to U 

1 P. M. to 5i3« P. M. 
Eseeitt Thtos. » A. M. to U 
Eveh. Tees. 7 P. M to 9 P. H. 
Sat Etc. by Aypetotoseat Oaib

anJ^^n «™i«f <h« «*ks of A^pto 6 and 13.
-- _ ________ Redhavea for frees-

^ ^ caaaing the weeks of Angaat 6 and 13. Abo CoMen Jtoilie*, 
Halehavea and White Peaches. Place yoor order and we wHl aettty 
whto ready. Have yon ordered yoor plinm and praact? Brito 
beakefs.

BUBKHOtDtt FRUIT FARM - QYDL OHIO

NEW FALL SCHOOL SHOES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

Cliililren’s Oxfords(HlUIttN'S HKH SHOES

for chfldito-
backs, and colon are brown and white; 
ted aad sasoke. These are made to give 
good letsice.

Shes 2 to 6 aad 6V7 to 8 
PRICED AT ONLY

S2.9tlo$4.7S

Brown oaly, high qaai- 
By lather, eery servkc 
able. SIta 3 to 6; 6V6 
to 8 — prkad at

$2.ttlo$3.35

PAIQiriegllier OXFMDS
Here's a gCMd lonklag. 
loag Mag pateat the 
gMs wU Iflke.
Sizes 6 to •; SVi to 12* 
12^ to 3. Priced at

GIRLS' 2-SnUP

Oxfords

Hereh a bcaattfal axfdrd la hrown; 
high qaafity leather or NeoUto sole. An 
rsccpttoaat ealac.

Slia 8V7 to 12 aad to 3
Sin to $5.50

Them top cotottnctloa 
oeaken provide sappact 
nsd skock abwieBte for

lOYS'OXFORDS with Cleat Soles
koy lft« to wear . . Ikey 
an saardRy baiU lor hard 
war . . . Ttty coarioct- 
akto ... brown imly.

SliM SM to 12; 12 to 1

53.75 to S4.9S

Saddle Oxfords
vioahlc. Sfaa 4 to 9 la AA to 
C wlddm. la brown aad while 
ami black aad wMIc.
Priced ttom

S4jito$s.n
Gnus'TIE OXFORDS

Hero's a -trim- Oxteed tkol ha 
a lot of glam to-. comM mt 
«MMy. In brown tmly. Sha 
4 to 9; AAA to C wMIMl

H95 to S5.K 

GKIS' lOAEEKS
They're new to style ead 
it rigs 11 for real caariM 
mt wear. Even glri wM
adirim tooe. Stom 4 to 
9; AAtoCwMIMi

S4J(toStJG

CASHMAN^S SHOES
QM TUB MQUMMM PLimoTii, oino




